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Spring Surprise Assault in Pre-Dawn
Blizzard Piling Snowdrifts 7-Ft. High
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Auociated Preu Staff Writer
PARIS, Jan. 28 (AP>—Th« United States l i t Army opened
Anow drive on the German Westwall in a bitter, pre-dawn
bliMord today, slugging two miles East to within five miles
•of Germany along the Belgian route over which the Germons
iwept In their Winter offensive 43 days ago.
Far ahead of the ground forces, tightening pressure on
the West against an enemy reeling under Russian blows from
the East, nearly 2,000 R.A.F. and United States heavy and
bombers roared
medium
: through the clouds, blasting at
' railroad yards and bridges in

the Ruhr and Rhineland.
v

llmultaneoutly, the U. I . Srd
Army, ill.nh_lt)n» iome of thi
lut reir-gtMrti In Northern Luxembourg, Wtung ibruptly four
mim Northeut Into Belgium on
thi 1ifi South flank.
Thui theie two vitenn American armlu preiented a lolld 40mile front within artillery range
of tha Wettwall.

An ominoui lull lettled over
most of the remainder of the inowlocked Weitern front except in
Southern Alsace, where French lit
Army tightened a clamp around
Colmar—enemy citadel—and puih• ed to within four milei of the Rhine.
'. Patrol! lunged out afcgreuively
Ilong the U.S. "7 th 'Army front in
Northern Aliace, and. along .the
toer on the British 2nd and United
Itates Sth Army fronts at the gateway to the Ruhr Valley, where
British forces now were drawn up
(long the Roer it • number of
placei.
There were no report! from Allied iflurces of activity on the 1st
Canadian Army.
(Berlin radio said Saturday, howiver, that lit Canadian Army forcei
assaulted I German bridgehead on
the Miai River near 's Hertogenboich under in irtlflcial fog and
behind an Interne artillery barrage,
grlhdlng Into German .poiitioni
wilh flime-throwing tanki.
(pyiiumibly thii wu the umi
brldgeheid which Royil Marlnei
under'Gen. Crerir'i Commind attacked uniucceufully Jin. 14.)
the United Stato lit Army
iprang • mrprlie ittack it 4 a m
in a blit-urd which heiped mowJrlfti ieven. feet high. During the
early houn the lit overwhelmed
startled girrii<».ii af three tow^i
Northeut of St Vith.
Troops c-urged through walitlecp mew, taking Bencheld, Valen.er ind Heppinbich ln i cluiter
JVe'to ifven mllei Northeait of
tl Vith. Heppenbich is 4H m'lei
ton the Oermin fronUir, After
he Ant lurprise, the Germin rewtance began to itiffen. • ,.
-Sow eMfti mo* mint* were
|ch! I obiticle*. Hal Boyle, AuoeiitPreu war tprrupondent, pM
•rd
he drift* were lo deep thit traililuing unlti hid to change off
,vei7 10 yirtta—io exhauited were
'ioie plodding through the mowleldi.
Startled priionen uid they dldn t
lelleve myone would ittack in
uch wuther.
Due Kut of St Vith the 7th Arm
ired Dlvlilon dug s half mile into a
hick fir foreit tome three milei
h>m the border, nulling the Ger
ami in their woodi poiitioni to
r/hlch they hid retreated after loi
ngTIt Vith.
The Srd Army, meanwhile, slash
|d four milea Northeastward, euting in a mile from the Belgian'
Jerman border a few mllei SouthWit of St Vith. In the advance the
Belgian town of Maipelt, four miles
Joutheut of St. Vith, wai overrun.
The 3rd Army in Belgium Wu
lowhere farther than two milei
_rom the border and along the Luxt.nbourg front wai at the Our River
_n the border or no more than 2to
mill! away.

Huns Moy Choost
Who Wields
t|ie Final Blow

ALLIED
SUPREME
HEADQUARTERS, Parii, Jin. 28 (AP)
—The Oermin' High Commind
miy yet b l In the unuiuil petition of being able to chooie whloh
of lti foi frem thi But Ind the
Weit miy deliver the (Inal blow.
It ll thl opinion of meit military obierven here that the
wounded Wirmacht oould man
on either ilngle front enough
fighting to bring an offen#vi at
U u t momentarily to I h i l t

Urge Fires
Burn Behind
German Lines
ROME, Jin. 2| (AP) — Lirge
fires hive been ieen Juit behind
the Germim' Senlo Winter defence
line, neir where the lit Canidlin
Corps Is In action on the Britiih Bth
Army front, it wu discloied officlilly todiy, while ground ictivlty
on the Italian front—for the 22nd
consecutive dty— wu limited to
patrolling.
The meaning of theie destructions
wu not expliined. The firu were
ieen burning it Cuffiano on the
Weat bink of thi Senlo River, ilx
Aliu Weit of Faenza.
There were • lerles of huvy explosions in Lugo yuterdiy.
(Thli diipatch did not Indicate
whether the demolitions were made
by the Germini or by Allied patrols
or IUlian* resistance forcu. K the
Germim hid iet the firei it would
appear to Indicate i forthcoming
withdriwil, but there hu been no
indication that the Oermini intended to give up tbeir preient de/eniT-tM.-.ejt'f1-.-?--

Offers $1,000 to
First Russian
to Enter Berlin
NEW YORK, Jin. » (AP) The (int Ruulin toldler to enter
Berlin h u been offered • 11000
prize by David Kay, New York
buiineu man. Kay la a native of
Lublin, Poland.

Predict Defeat If
Wallace Nomination
Brouaht Up Soon
WASfflJ»GTON,Jen. M (AP.-An
rdmlniitratlon canvau Indicated
today thit Henry Wallace'i Cabinet
nomination facu defeat if brought
to an immediate Senite teit The
survey, ihowed also that If action
coujd be delayed until the Government Lending Agenciu were iet up
under a leparate admlniitration,
Mr. Wallace probably would be confirmed u Secretary of Commerce.

YANK FORCES
PRESSING
ON TO MANILA

NOT CERTAIN YEI
IF BYELECTION

WILL BE HEID

Angeles ond Four
More Enemy
Airdromes Taken

Campaign on'Last
Lap; All Three
File Nominations

I 6 U T H W I I T ^PACIFIC ADVANCE COMMAND,
Jin.
»
(Mondey) — (AP) — American
columni prilling towird Manila
have captured Angelei with ltl
four adjacent ilrdromei ind patroli have reached thl highway
Junction of Mexico, on • parallel
highway only four mllu from tha
Important, city ef Ian Fernando,
and only 36 air mllu North of
Manila.

OTTAWA, Jan. W (CP)-Daipltt attertlont by Poitmiitir
Otntnl Mulock ind
Defence
Mlnliter McNaughton thet thi
Ony North byelection will bl
hild Feb. 5, obtervert on Parliament Hill i n no mon certain
thin thiy w a n I week igo thit
Pirliiment will not bo ditiolved
In timi to cancel thl contut

Gen. MacArthur announced thli
deep penetration down the Central
Luzon plain today along with word
hla forcu on the lift flink had
ciptured Rosario, on the road to
the Philippine Summer capital at
Baguio.
The Amerlcani at Rosario were
only a half mile from Juncture with
another column moving Northward
from Slson.
Angelu, Where pitrols entered
the diy jjefore, is four miles South
of ciptured Clirk airfield, blggeit
ot the Philippinu.
Headquarteri uld that ln capturing the Clark field area tbe American Mixed • tremendous imount of
Japanese quartermaster, ilgnal ordnince, lir md technicil suppliei.
Tbe town of Ariyit, on a foothill highwiy which rum to Manila
down thi Eut tide of the Central
Luton, also hu been ruched by
American patroli.
Thui the Americim were converging down three highwayi toward
the important City oi Sen Fernando, from which roidi brinch Westward into the Bataan Peninsula and
Southeastward through iwampy
land on the home itretch to Manill, prime objective of the Luion
cimpilgn.

NORWEGIANS FIGHT IN HOMELAND: Thll It w h i n Norweolan troopt opened thllr flnt major ittack agalnit thi Oermini In
their homeland. Advancing 80 mllu, thiy captured Banak airfield
(iee above mip) i t thl bate of Portanger Fjord. Thl None e n cooperating with Ruulin forcu.

May Be Able
BRITISH MASS TO toHum
Hold Out
DRIVE JAPS FROM After Berlin Falls
THE IRRAWADDY
Enemy Fighting
Bitterly First
Units Across River
By PREITON GROVER
Auoclated Preu I t i f f Writer

PARII, Jin. t l (AP)-Should
Berlin f i l l ioon—before the Al
l l u hew* imaihed through tht
Hegfrled Line — Otrmin reilitance according to i l l Indlcitioni,
Would
nevtrtheleti
continue,
MUitiry men point out that Hltl t r WOUld Itlll have tremendoui
Induitrlil areai i t hli dltpoul
fer continuing thl manufacture of
Wir etientlalt.

f linei*

OAI.CUTTA.-Jim tt (AP>., ien0H—tii4.-m~tieet'tio*
e

Run Over
by a Caboose

poitlbly f l v * polnti to drive the
Jipaneie le Burnt* to th* Eut of
thl Irriwiddy River If nel Immediately firther, ippetred i n
airly proipict today In in analyili of Brltlth poiitioni.
Whether thi Irrawaddy li •
faailble defence line for the Jap•niw
la quettlonable. NorthSouth communlcition along the
rlvtr either by beat, trucks or
ttalnt li In iuch t precarloui ttate.
dut to ilr bombardment,, thit a
concerted defence operation li ex
trtmtly difficult

SALMON ARM. B C. Jaa M
(CP) — Conrad HUM. « , of Revelitoke, B. C, Canadian Pacific Railway Trainman, wai killed at Slcamoui, 18 mllei from here, Saturday
night when run over by a cabooie
Provincial Police here reported.
Britiih unlti ilrudy an icrou
Hun wu reir-end brakeman on • tht. river, and both their poiitioni
Ire
being oppoied •fcltterly by the
an Eutbound freight train. He wu
•Unding on the front plitform and, Japaneie who fur the wholt Irra
police aaid, fell off when the can waddy defence may become un
jolted In taking up the alack u the hinged1 l nbefore a lucceuful wlthti^ta"™ b«ing iTo^d^'VhVltTtli"*'
'° » • Slun itatea to the
Slcamoui. Ht landed between the I Ut* c , n >* iccompllihed
A Southtait Alia Command comnili ind it li believed the wheeli
of the cabooie paued over h 11 munique today uid the British ltth
Army had made progreii South
body.
of Monywa, 45 milei Weit of
He wu a former reildent of Van- eut
Mandalay, but that the Japaneu
couver and Sukatchewan. He had itlll were holding • imill bridgebeen employed by the CP.R. ilnce head on the Will hank of the Irra
lut Auguit
waddy at Kabwet village.
Chinese unitt, tided by an American talk force, have- virtually
cleared the Ledo Road, uve for
•mall pockets, which itill are capable of pecking away at convoyi
on the roadi. Until they are given
a further assignment, tht Chlnete
job In Burma hu been about rounded out.
The Britiih Mth Dlvlilon. which
hai been helping the Chineu and
Americana In cleaning out North
Burma, now li ideally placed to
move Eastward toward Luhlo and
Southward to threaten the eicape
route of tht Jtpaneat tcimpertng
out at North Burma and to drive
Southward along the lint Eait of
Mandalay.

O v c r 7 , 9 2 8 Gorman
Vehicles Blasted
Tht ruidenct of i h t Governor Genenl tf Auitralia at Canberra, which wlll be occupltd by thtlr
Royal Hlghnutu the Dukt ind Ducheti of Glouceiter.

Duke and Duchess of Gloucester
Arrive in Australia

MT
ARMY OROUP H I A D UARTERg, Jan. a (AP)—Undtr
tht combined intuit tf R.A.F.
tnd Amtrietn pltntt, Iht Qtrmin
• piodui from tht Ardtnntt lector.
now tight dtvt old, hit tattered i
miullng "rtmlnltctnt tf
Plllltt.** with Incomplete returni
•hawing mort thtn 7131 roid lnd
rill vtMeltt lettrtytd tr damaftd, tht R.A.F. innounced tonight

The Duke nf Oloucetter will lie
SYDNTY, Auitnlli. Jan M (CT
Cablel-Tht Dukt of Glouceiter, tworn In Tutiday ai GovirnorGeneral.
lucceeding Viicount OowAuatralia'i new Governor-General,
Zhukov May Be Mon
rlt.
ind tht Dtiehiu of Oloucttttr, irrlvtd In Sydney thli tvtnlng by
VALUTA, Malta. j a n . » i R.u to Lay Siege
ihip from (hi United Kingdom
tin—On tht ttetnd night of tht to Reich Capital
Dukt tf Qltuottttr'i Journty
Announcing the arrival of tht
frem Britiln t l Auitrtlla, • frig.
King'i brothtr tnd iliter-ln-law,
MOSCOW. Jin. « (AP)-Duliny
att tl iht Roytl Ntvy t w i n eon- may makt Marihil Gregory PC.
Prlmt Miniittr Curtin nprtiied
ttcted
t
Otrmtn
lubmtrint.
It
gratification at tht termination of
Zhukov. hero of Moicow md Stilw u rivalled tadiy by l mtmbtr lngrid. Ul* man te lay titft te Berth* long Journty, Involving tht
of tht Oukt'i tntturtft.
hazardi and dangari of wirtlme
lin, now nfilr HUM 100 milu ih»«d
trivtl.
A r on verging attlek WM lm- of hii bitterlng Irmiu Zhukov
mediately ctrried tut with depth commanded Uw Red Army men
The Puke and Ducheu tomorrow
ehacgu.
will drive through the itreeti of
who uved Moicow — 1,000 mllu
Sydney, whert hit Royal Hlghnui
Liter t large m p i n u of full til from Berlin— In t h l fill at I M l H t
wlll place a wreath at tha Cenowta u t n i n * t "prtbtbly iunk* roordtmted thru
trmt
fronti
citation • btlllvtd I* H P I bun • hirh m H Stalingrad-- IM) nul'i
[ T h l Dukt af Oleueit.tr, ysune- taph, and than motor to Canberra,
rtfrtte.
I from B«rlU»-ln I M M 1
I turvlvlng brother ef the King. thl Federal capital

, _.

in

One thing appeared reasonably
certiln as a result of the Jateat developments. The dissolution will
not take place tomorrow oo nomination day nor merely ai a reiult of
oppoilng candidates officially taking the field againit Oen. McNaughton.
The coune of the campaign and
perhapi eventi at ttie front in Europe after nomination day will
have a bearing on Prime Mlnliter
Mackenzie Klng'l decision, which
miy be announced in the ipeech
from the throne at tbe propagation
of the 1944 session of Parliament
Wedneiday.
An informed iource told Tbe Canadian Preu there itill w u a poulbility of dissolution pf Parliament
in time to eliminate the byelection.
Thii iource, in u good a position
ai any to know the mind of tha
Prime Mlnliter, laid final decliion
on immediate dissolution itill wai
In abeyance.
Everything depends, it w u laid,
on development! in the constituency thii week ind on development! other than the fact that three
candidates an nominated in Owen
Sound tomorrow. The Cabinet will
meet probably Tueiday and the
matter may then be conildered.
If Mr. Bracken, u leader of the
largut Oppoiition party, took a
itrong line agalnit Government
policiu in relation to the conduct
Of the war it would be much closer
to
Mr. CKing h u termed the
PU what
w i l d . Oml.
obstruction and ccntrovkind 0( obstri
would make an imme, election decenary
eny which wcspeeches
by n n r and
tile- memberi of the Oppoiition.
If reporta from tlie front that a
big Allied offensive in the Wut
shaping up are correct and thii
";nslve involves hard UgHting for
Canadian Army that situaUon
might have an influence In leading
Mr. King to delay the general election, allow the byelection to proceed and hold a teuton of Parliament

Memel Seized in
New Offensive
Germans Report Crossing of Odor;
Main Battle May Be Fought at Rivor
By W. W. HIRCHIR
Auoclated Pren Staff Writer
LONDON, Jan. 28 (AP)—The Red Army In a .4-mllt
advance rolled to within 109 mllet East of Berlin today, completed conquest of the rich Dabrowa coal fields and Industrie*
of Southern Silesia with the capture of Katowice and Beuthen,
and seized the long-surrounded Baltic port of Memel in a new
Northern offensive.
Premier Stalin announced clearance of the enemy from
Southern German-Polish Silesia ateas that produced one-fifth
of the German war machine's coal supply, and the tending
into action of an eighth Soviet Army in the North brought the
total to
to .perhaps 4,000,000*Russians now engaged in the mounted by all available German
power, he Mid, adding:
gigantic Winter offensive.
On th* 17th day of th* big puih "Huge lacriflcu muit be mad* te
Manhal Gregory K. Zhukov'i lit itorm the Oder lin* before Berlin,
White Ruuian Army overran 400 but the Red Army ii rushing Into
more Wutem Poliih localitlw bt- thla tuk with an enthusiasm sever
yond encircled Poinan, lait big felt before In the war."
Pollih city In German handi, and Russian correipondent! reportid
deployed on an 80-mile arc facing the Germani were trying to tonn a
defence line Eut ot the Oder eome
itralght toward Berlin.
to 90 mllu from Berlin, running
Zhukov'i central columni, threat- 80
lt from Friedberg South through
ening to crou momentarily into Landsberg, Schwerln, Meurlti,
Brandenburg, Berlin'* home Prov- Schweibus, Zullichau and Grunberg.
ince, captured Pniewy, on the WarMW-Berlin motor road 27 mllei Weat With three-quarten or more of
of beiieged Poznan and 109 mUu Eut Pruula overrun, Soviet troopi
have penetrated the outiklrti of the
du* Eait of Berlin.
To the Northwut they reached capital city, Konlgsberg, one Berlin
the pre-war German-Poliih fron- broadcut wid.
tier it • new point by capturing
Ciarnkow, 120 mllu Northeait of
Btrlln and M milu Southeait of
Stettin, German Baltic port.
' Berlin dlipatchei iald Soviet
tpearheadt, however, hid reached
tht Obra Rlvtr frontier 21 mllu
W u t of ciptured Op»l*n«la, 11

mllet Southtut of Pniewy. Thit
would put tht Ruulani only M
mllu from thi Oermin eeplUU
^though MOKOW red!*

(rushing Tide
of Air Power
Rolls Over Huns

% *!SS%e*tf A&rt At

routetfem
the that
Weitern
to the
EaitroCed^t^C.ermi^rtoSiy'wiS
arn
tront »nd
civilian
disturbnearly 2000 planei from Britain
ances had occurred In Danzig. Ber- ilaihlng it, the German Ruhr lnduilin broadcMti giv* no indlcitlon trial region by daylight and R.A J .
ther* w u panic. Ankara radio bomben reported heading for 6m*
reported sporadic clashes between 111) again tonight
ruldenti of Berlin *nd the iwelli-lg
f h e German radio warned that
flood of refugee*..
GRAVXNHURST. Ont, Jan. 18
enemy bomberi w t n approach(CP) — AtUcked by • pick of lix
•Al a direct eonuqutnee of tn* ing Brandtnburg Provlnci, Indltimber wolvu while logging in the
citftig th* refugee-packed Girmmilitary iltuition In th* tuW
bush, five unarmed buihmen, ill of
tht Qtrmin .Tnnioewwl Agency •n cipital w u * target for t h *
Gravenhunt ucaped by climbing
uid, "anxloui people In Germiny tecond tuccetilve night Motqultreei and running for available
OWEN SOUND, Ont., Jan. 28- new are looking fer familiu, toot hurlid two-ton blockbutVihelter. The men wen Ctrl Tryon, 'CPl—Gordon Graydon, Progruitraggltri art looking for thtlr irt on Btrlln Saturday night
Amo* Green, Gerald ind Edmond live Coniervative Houie Leader,
Mort than 8000 tont of bomb*
neareit relativei, dllp*rt*d imSmith, ind their fither Gilbert and M. J. Coldwell, CCT. naUonal
ployttt irt looking for firmi ind wtrt dropptd on Qtrminy le ttw
Smith.
leader, held the ipotlight at weekdaylight
atticki.
offleu, mm i n looking for thtlr
One of the men, Arnot Green, wu end political rallies ai campaigning
wlvu ind mothtn trt looking Four brldgei, including th* Ludciught by • wolf tnd hid hla heavy in the Grey North byelection Feb. 6, for thtlr ehlldrtn."
. endorf railbrldge over th* Rhine et
clothing ripped from hii body, and moved toward the final lap.
Addressing i rilly here Satur- Another Berlin broidcut ducrib- Romagcn, were ittacked by medwai badly clawed and bitten about
the armi, legi, and head. Bleeding day, Mr. Graydon said that as early ed the movement of the refugeei u ium and light bomberi of the U. S.
and ilmoit exhauited, he managed ai lait July 11, hli party had urged an "unprecedented mau migration 9th Air Force, bued on the continthe Government to make all of Can- In conditiona of deepeit Winter and ent
to take covtr under tome logi.
Before noon, a force of 1000 U. S.
Thl pack remained on the ipot ada! troopa available for oveneal biting froit"
for nearly hilf in hour, before re- serflce. He ipoke in support of Gar- While Zhukov'i troopi drove dir- 8th Air Force Flying FortretM* lnd
field Case, Progressive Conserva- ectly on Berlin on the ihorteit Liberators eicorted by 2— lighten
turning to the awamp.
tive candidate.
route to Uie German capital, other unloaded 3000 torn of bombt on two
Mr. Coldwell, speaking at Clarks- Soviet uniU ipread out on the South benzol planU near Dortmund, th*
burg, laid the Liberal and Progrea- and te Uie North to lecure hli large Rhine bridgu at Duliburg
iive Coniervative parties have aland Cologne, and on rallyardi at
wayi voted agalnit mobilization of flank*
Gremberg, four mllu Southeut of
wealth and induitry aa well as man- In Uie North the Ruulani itruck Cologne, and Hohenbudberg, five
29
milu
into
the
Pollih
Corridor
power because they were "determllei Southwut of Duilberg.
mined to prevent conscription of Northwut of Bydgouci, capturing
their industriu and their wealth." Sepolno, ite milu from the Ger- A force of probably 800 R-A.F.
He spoke in support of Air yice- man Pomeranian fronUer and 10 Lancasters with fighter cover folManhal A. E. Godfrey, C.C.F. can- mllu from the Danxlg-Berlln trunk lowed, dumping ilmoit 2000 toni
explosives on imoklng Gremberg
didate.
railway. At Sepolno the Ruislans of
the rail web which iprawli near
There were no weekend meetingi were 174 milu Southweit of Dan- Uie banks of the Rhine over an
WANTING. Chlnt. Jtn. J8 (AP)- held for Defence Minliter Mc- lig.
The flrtt Allied convoy, numbering Naughton, Government candidate. Berlin aild thit the Ruuians hid area two mllu wide and a quarter
more thin 100 vehlelei, arrived it Gen. McNaughton returned to Ot- broken Into the outiklrti of Konlgs- mile long.
thli border town todiy ifter wind- tawa Friday and il scheduled to berg. ind there were reports that
ing through Burmese valltyi con- come here to iddreu a rally tomor- the Oermini already were dynatrolled yuterday by enemy artil- row.
miting Initallatlon! ln the city
lery and machine-gunner*.
Air Manhal Godfrey filed hii amldit a furioui Soviet artillery
Bound for Ku!.mlng, tht trucki nomination papen with Returning bairage.
were welcomed by a Chlnue-Amer- Officer Arthur Moore. He w u the MOICOW'I communique dlicloied
icin ceremony ilongilde t creek lait of tbe three candidatei to file
which markt the China-Burma bor- qualification papers. Nomlnatloni thit the Ruulini were edging,
around Konlgiberg on the North
der at Kyu-Khok Juit South of ruin cloie it two p.m. tomorrow.
and South u well l i attacking the VANCOUVER, Jan. M (CP) ed Wanting.
One person wu killed and another
Wanting wu uptured Jan. 10 by C.I.O. Group Refuses big city frontally.
Memel, ceded under preuure by died In hoeplul here today tevenl
Chlnue Silween front forcu but
Lithuania
to
Germany
In
March,
hours after the autombile ln which
It w u not until yeiterday that the to Withdraw
1931 wai taken by Gen. Ivan Bag- thej were riding collided with toentmy wu cleared out entirely beramlan'a
lit
Baltic
front
in
an
uother machine at a Kerrisdale Distween htrt tnd tht MUM tlong tht C.C.F. Delegate
uult that opened today.
trict intersection.
Wtntlng-Bhamo wctlon of the BurVANCOUVER, Jtn. 21 (CP) ln
Upper
Sllula,
Marahil
S.
Konmi Rotd.
Memberi of United Steelworken ev'i lit Ukrilne Army was credited Dead are:
Union (C.I.O.) Locil 2951, it i ipe- with hurling tht Germani out ol Florine Coburn, 19, and Donald
ciil meeting Siturday decided they the rich lnduitrial arei and captur- Ogilvie. 18, both of Vancouver.
Cardinal it Key
could not grant tht requeit of Vin- ing Katowice, a city of 135.000, and Police aaid that Ogilvlr, a University of British Columbia student,
couver Labor Council to remove
Figure in Breslau
Arthur Turner. C.C.F.. M.L.A., u Beuthen, population 100.000, Jutt and Misa Coburn, were thrown to
Iniide
Uie
German
frontier,
five
the sidewalk after the car in which
LONDON, Jtn. 21 pHeutert.- their delegate to the Council.
milei Northweit of Katowice.
they were riding with Stuart WalKiy figure In kattli-glrt Brtiltu
It w u contended that Mr. TurTo the Northwut, Ruuian troopi lace collided with an auto driven
todiy li H - y u r o l d Adolf Card- ner ipoke In tupport of Street Railinal Bertram, tnt tf the ftw waymen then on itrikt ln Vincou- were reported by Berlin to hive en- by Dr. Frederick Ryan, of Vancouprominent Qarmani whe hat conVlctorli and New Wutmlniter. circled Brulau. gjeit Slleilan capi- ver.
Ogilvie suffered a fractured ikull
tliMntly crltlcl.ed Hltltr and Ii g ^ ' M t t a l i ' o f t h e ' Lekor: move Ul of 810,000, tnd to hive croued
ttlll lllvt. Hli Importance In thl ment hive • no-itrike pledge for th* th* Oder River at • doien polnti and Internal injuries: while Min
on both ildu of Breslau. between Coburn was pronounced dead on
thrtttinid tlty btcomet IncreuduriUon.
Glogau. 117 mllu Southeut of Ber- nrrival nt hospital. Wallace was unlngly mirktd u Ruulin reportt
lin, and Co»el, 58 mllu West of injured.
told of cltthei Ifl Rrrilaip itreeti
fallen Beuthen.
Notorious Nazi
Moicow hu not innounctd a creaCamp Captured
Urge Vott for
ting of the Upper Oder, but Berlin
LONDON. Jin. 2t (CP)-Otwlt- uld the Ruulin! ire fighting iteadEast Indian*
chlm. ilte bf a notorlout German lly to expend their Weit bank holdSaturday: Mln 18 3 Max. 27 9
VANCOUVIR, Jin » ICTI - concentration* cimp 90 milei South ing*
Sunday; Mln. 18.7. Mas. 29.5.
Voting rlghti for Eait Indiana art of Krikow, hai been captured by The miin bittle may bi fought al
Trnce
of snow,
urgtd upon UM ProvincUl Oovern- th* Red Army. Tt hu been rtporttd tht Oder Rl/tr. which curvu withForecast.
Kootenay: Cloudy, bement In • ruolutlon pasted today by 12.100 penoni—ntoitly women and in 40 mllet of Berlin, uld K.lv 011thl Dock and Shipyard Workeri' children—evicuated from Warsaw mort, Auoclated Preu correipon- coming partly cloudy In afternoon.
Occasional
light
snow. Not much
Unlet iCC L i, tor tnnonlulon to capital wtrt put to death at the dent Tht Ruulani expect a GerPremhrr John Hirt ind UM CiblntU < camp Ln ont diy.
man itand thin or before the Oder, change ln temperature.
r*
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First Allied
Convoy Arrives
al Wanting

Two Die In (oast
Car Crash

The Weather
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tab Score Second Shutout In Two
Days; Canadiens Make Sweep
of Games; Wings Beal Hawks
_ NEY YORK, Jan. 38 ( C P . - T o r ' onto Maple Letfi icored their lecond ihutout In two daya over the
, fifth place New York Rangera m
•they iwept to a 7-0 victory here tonight It waa the fourth ahutout
thla aeaaon for Rookie Goalie Frank
McCool
I One of the leaion'i largeit hockey
| erowda, 15,544 s a * the game.
. -ilcCool didn't even have to work
hard for hli ihutout as Leafs, superior to their opponenta ln every
I way, put up a fine defensive wall.
Lome Carr wai the only Toronto
< Player to score twice, collecting the
I l u t two goals ln the clostngViinutea
[ titer Pete Backor, Mel HUl, JohnI a y McCreedy, Art Jackson and
:
Babe Pratt had made the flrit five.
The game, hard and rough at
times, produced only three penalties,
• including majors to McCreedy and
Walter Atanai for a third-period
tussle during which each received a
; cut over the right eye.
Lineups:
1

ford; Cowley; McOlll, Cain.
Montreal suba—O'Connor, Gauthier, HlUer, Eddolls, Harmon, Oet
liffe, Mosdell, Filion.
Boston suba—Mario, Smith, Cup
olo, Thorns, Shewchuk, Rossini,
Gaudreault, Gladu.
Referee—Oeorge Oravel; Llneimen- Bill Cleary and Ag Smith.
Summary:
Flrit period—1, Montreal, Richard (Lach) 11:87.
Penalties—Bouchard, Shewchuk.
Second period—2, Montreal, Richard (Blake) 9:23; 3, Montreal, Mosdell (Getliffe) 17:45.
Penaltlei—Egan, Shewchuk, Moidell.
Third period—4, Montreal, Oauthler (Lamoureux) 18:14; 6, Boiton,
Cowley (Crawford) 10:28. \
Penaltlei—Gaudreault, Moidell

Claim N<
f
Days Will
Decide tha War
STOCKHOLM, Jan. 29 (Reuten) - The Svenska Dagbladet todiy quoted the Cologni newiptper, Koelnlicher Zeitung, at u y ing T h e next tight dayi wlll decide the wer*
"The time w i heve left li very
ihort," u l d the Cologne newapaper. We have na Urate, no iteppei
to retire behind until tht entmy
exhauiti himielf.
"The next tight dtyi wlll dtoldi If tha hangman'a noon wlll
be our neokwear."

Farmers' Inst.
May Resume
Fall Fair

^tetzes^te.
Open Here May H; the Irrawaddy
al Fernie May 1!

Advocato Health Plan for Youths
Between Ages of 18 and 25

• A N FRANCISCO, Jan. M - A
Japaneie counter • offenilve
agalnat tha Britiah drive an ManVANCOUVIR, Jan. » ( C P ) - I i dalay, Central Burma, waa;re- tabllshment ot a nation-wide health
porttd by radio Tokyo In t broadtducttion plan tor all youthi becait picked up here today by the
Spring Aulzei will open ln tha
Blue Network. Tokyo aald f lent' tween the aget of IB and 21 w u
Court HOUM at Nelton May 14, and
fighting w u In progreu on the advocated here tonight by Gtorge
at Fernie on May IB, according to
Bart bank of tha Irrawaddy Rl- M. Weir of the University of Britthe calendar of ilttlngs of tht Suvtr North of Mandalay.
ish Columbia.
preme Court published ln the B. C.
Speaking at the SL John'i United
Garotte.
Church Forum, Dr. Weir, former
Opening data ot tha Full AaBritiah Columbia Minister of Edu• l u t at Nelion la Nov. 12 and at
cation and Provincial Secretary,
Cranbrook Nov. l t .
said many "half-educated youths
who left High School to work In
war industry wlll be" dllluiloned
and embittered when obliged to
take lower wages."
"A large proportion of these
youths should be urged to return to
ichool
or college. For them a vlgVANCOUVER, Jen. 28 (CP) oroui and health building ai well
Protesting the Canadian Congreu
Striving to attain their $900 goal u a reasonably practical type of
of Labor Political Action Commit- by the and of this week, members
tee'! recent endorsatlon ot the C. C - ot the Kokanee Chapter, I.O.D.E., education ahould be provided. . .
F„ tht Dock and Shipyard Work- have collected nearly $300 tor the "Idle hands and idle heads lead
ers' Union today u k e d the Ship- national aervlcea library fund. Sun- to delinquency, vagrancy, truancy,
yard General Workera' Federation, day night tbe total w u $288.25. The social disease and crime. Physical
of which lt li a member, to with- sum ot (300,000 la sought from I. O. and military training . . . ihould
draw from the National political D. X. Chapters across Canada with fill a real need not merely from the

Another Group
Protests C.I.O.
Political Action

,

I.O.D.E. Book
Fund Well
on Way lo Quota

lllllllllllllllllllllillMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

1 BLACK BOUCLE COAT with
Silver Fox collar. Size 18.—
Rea. $159.95.
fQA.M
Safe
0 7
1 BLACTK ENGLISH WOOL
COAT with Silver Fox collar.
Size 16. Reg.
*CQ.50
$89.95. Sale
J 7

standpoint of prevention of dltease
tnd the promotion of health and
citizenship but also from tbe more
Immediate and not l e u crucial objective of cushioning the ihock of
the terrific lct-d6wn, both financial and psychological, caused Inevitably by the abrupt transition
from a wartime to a peacetime
READY-TO-WEAR
economy."
Dr. Weir said any health-building Miiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiifiiiii
program should be financed by the
Federal and Provincial Governments and unlvenity or other academic credit for the training should
be available.
"A vital value of the courie would
be careful medical, dental and general health diagnosis and correction
of defects," he said, adding that
"young Canadlani ahould embark
on life ai physically and mentally
sound specimens ot humanity."
"We now have compulsory military training and service in time
of war," he continued. "Why not
have compulsory military training
ln peacetime, to prevent war?"

FINK'S

CRMIB80O-C, B.O. — Progreu In
Improvement of agricultural methodi
ln But Kootenay w u reported at the
annual muting of the cranbrook
Farmeri' Inititute. Specific item* Action Committee ot the C. C. L.
which to provide new books for
were: entering ot a dlitrict cattle
men and women of tht lervicei In
Judging team ln the Kimloopi Winter itook aale, International recogniCanada and at aea.
CHICAGO, Jan. 28 (AP)—Detroit tion of thl fine quality of WinderDistrict donationi up to Sunday
Red Wings, with Joe Carveth and mere teed potatou, Improvement of
night Included: Kokanee Chapter,
Carl Liscombe combining for two district range through distribution of
$100; Nelaon Kinsmen Club »60;
goals, came from behind tonight to grtas seed, encouraging progreu of
Nelson Women's Institute $10; Scantht annual Elko itock tale, lormation
Toronto—McCool; Hamilton, Stan- defeat Chicago Black Hawks for of the Cranbrook Farmers' Cooperadinavian Women's War Workera
..*W«ki; McCreedy; Jackson; Metz.
Uie lecond time In two starts, 4-2, ln tive, and the diatrict Beef Groweri
|19; Catholic Ladles Guild $10; St.
A great variety of paintings by
. -New York—McAuley; B. McDon- a National. Hockey League game.
Aaaociatlon, and warble fly oontrol
Paul's United Church Women'i
noted Canadian artists will be shown
ald, Heller; Demarco; Atanai, GoldMidway of the f l n t period, Jud In aome parta of Uve diatrict.
Nelion Awoclated Property Owneri
"The longer X live the mon con- Auxiliary $10; St. Saviour's Church
Kootenay tait candidate: Donat
the exhibition which it opening
The Institute went on record u endortad thi Nelion and Dlitrict vinced 1 am that we u a community Helpers $15; Knights of Columbui
up.
McAtee fired a ihot at the goal
ald Kent Archibald of Creiton,
Toronto iubi — Pratt, Davidson, from more than 80 feet out. Karaku considering returning an annual Fall Arta and Crafta Awoclatlon follow- muat do aomething fundamental and f5; Eastern Star Roie City Chap- t t the Central School Library Tues- Creiton farmer, who w u nominFair,
an
event
lt
discontinued
many
ilbrrli, Hill, Carr, Kennedy, Backor, caught the puck, and then dropped yeara ago. It alao offered lta furl sup- ing a talk hy om of lta founders, Scat progressive ln providing for instruc- ter $10; Willow Point Women'i In- day afternoon. Paintings by British ated aa Progreulve Coniervative
it. The puck rolled Into the net for port to the Civic Centre project, and Fleming, rrlday night at the Olty tion In Instrumental muslo ln our ititute $3; donation from Longbeach Columbia artists are included in the candidate for Kootenay Eait In
Bodnar.
Hall.
schools. Anyone who hai hid exThen, after A. B. Smith w u elected Ita perman$3.23; Nelson Soroptimists Club $10; exhibition, which continuei to Sat- tha next Federal election i t
New York iubi—K. MacDonald, Detroit'! fint goaL
Following the talk, lt waa decided perience ln bend or orcheitra work
DIU, Hunt, Wation, Thurier, Shack, Detroit had taken a 3-2 lead ln the ent delegate on the olty Wtr Me- to have ipeakera at future meetingi knowa of the ever paralyzing scarcity Nelson Wohelo Club $10; Canadian urday.
Cranbrook, Jan. 19.
The picturei are being sent to
final period, Karakaa came out from morial committee.
Labrie, Moe.
and'the'hope waa expressed for atlll of competent playen. In my opinion. Legion $5 and Clan McCleary $10.
L. 0 . Pippen presided at the m u t - larger attendances to deal with work the tchooli cin supply the best reDonations are handed tn to the Nelson by the B.C. Region ot the
Mr. Archibald operates a tract of
. Referee—King Clancy. Linesmen the net al the Black Hawki made
a desperate effort to tie the count, ing. The new board of dlrecton are of tha organisation. Many matters of iervoir of talent. Such associations Bank of Montreal or placed in Jar» Federation of Canadian Artists and 500 acru, rotating crops of wheat,
•-Ben Scherr, Sam Babcock.
H. C. King, Fred Stndberg, Thomu Interest to property owneri were dli- at tha Property Ownen Association
ln Nelson itorei.
will be sponsored by the Junior coarse grains, peat i n d amall ieed
and, with ohly 29 seconds of play Oaraeron, Oeorge Humphreyi and J. ouaaed.
Summary:
and tha Arte and Crafta Association
High School Junior Red Gross. Pro- crops; but there are few farmers
' " F i r s t period—1, Toronto, Backor remaining, BUI Quackenbuih fired B. Clark.
Mr. Fleming'! addreu, In part, fol- can do much to foiter the movement.
ceeds of the illver collection will In BrlUih Columbia w h o u public
Tha beat solution Is to aat up a pro(Bodnar) 7:38; 2, Toronto, Hill (Dav- a shot from his own blue line into
lows:
tervlce actlvltlei are ai many and
go to the Junior Red Cross.
the unprotected g o a l
idson) 14:18.
"There art a great many oplnlona rim ln the schools u provided by
varied ai thoie of Don Archibald.
and ideas that oould be expreued re- he Department of Educitlon. This
Penalty—Atanai.
Lineups:
Lost year, becauie of labor shortgarding the operation of an Arta and plan l l u been used ln the United
' Second period—3, Toronto, McDetroit—Lumley; Hollett, Seibert,
Crafta centre. Certain detalli and Statei with great aucceaa. High School
age, he operated tht 500 acrei with
i.' Creedy (Jackson) 8:32.
McAtee; Lindsay, M. Bruneteau.
policiei will have te ba left for de- bandi and orcheetru there are among
the assistance of only one manv He
, " N o penaltlea.
Chicago — Karaku, Field, Simon;
TRAIL, B. C , Jan. 28-W. S, Rosi, cision hy tbe Aaaociatlon, but there ll the beet to be,heard.
rum hli own tractor and combine,
"Third period—4, Toronto, Jackson Smith; Grosso, Mosienko.
w h o u curling luck went out the an abundance of Information on i the
"Cultural entertainment may be
and doei hil own seeding and har(Metl, McCreedy) 3:24); 5, Toronto,
Detroit subs — Armitrong, Jack- window in two seml-flnala laat operaUon and objectives of Uke cen- provided by bringing ln talented muOnly four games of the 9 p.m.
vesting.
tres
tn
other
plaeea
that
might
earn
sicians from Other cities. Celebrated draw were played by Nelion curlPratt (Kennedy) 10:42; 8, Toronto, son, Liscombe, Wochy, Carveth, Ed. week, w u back ,ln the groove Sataa a bails for discussion and a guide
Cart (Pratt, Bodnar) 13:47); 7, Tor- Bruneteau, Quackenbuah, Bukovlch. urday 'hlght. Having missed out on to the likely needa of thla diatrict. It artlltl oould be assured of guaranteed eri ip the U.D.L. Cup Competition
CRANBROOK. B.a—The gash md
Mr. Archibald wai born ln Roufeea thereby providing ua with a high
onto, Carr 17:54.
Chicago suba — Cooper, Harms, the silverware in both the Zinc la a terriflcilly large aubject lach level of entertainment and Inspira- Friday night, D. C. Cummln'i men Door round robin curling competi- lind, ittended Rossland publlo
tion, under way for the p u t ten dayt ichooli and at Waahlngton State
Penaltlei—Atanai and McCreedy Fraser, Brayshaw, Horeck, McDon- Plant and the Crown Point, he activity could caiily coniumi the tion. A' camp might be Iniiltuted defaulting to J. R. Bailey.
n icheduled to reach the playoff
Other results were:
(major).
went to work on D. Wetmore for a time allotted on one ivenlng. One when Instruction could be combined
ald, MitcheU, Dahlstrom.
atage on Friday. Draws icheduled for College In Pullman, W u h , took a
T. H. Bourque 9, William Brown 5 thla week are u followi;
courte In agricultural economics:
Referee — Bert Hedgu. Llnei- 17-8 win ln a first round (ame of can give only a scattered Impreulon with a pleasant holiday.
Of the poaalbllltlea.
William Marr 10, E. C. Hunt 8
BOSTON, Jan. 18 (CP)—Montreal men—Steve Meurli and Joe Spring- the Refinery Cup.
Monday, January 39: 7 pm.— In order to perfect hli agricultural
TO
ASaiHT
DRAMATICS
T. S. Jemson B, A. G. RitcKie 8
W. H. Baldrey pulled one out of 'While wl have a wonderful clvlo
Holmu ti MacKinnon; Lan.:aster Vl studies In a practical way ht workCanadiens made a clean iweep of er.
"Dramatic! wlll be greitly assisted
Spenoe; Paacutao va flhortlitiuae. 9 ed under Dr. Ray Neidig at Calthe hat when tied with T. A. Rice Centre ln Nelion, It li chiefly con. with the Inclusion of drama In the L. S. Dealreau 8, K McRory 5
their week-end-at-home leriei with
Summary:
cerned wtth iport and physical rtcnp.m.—Frame vi Bold: McNabb vs Har- gary wnen chemical fertllueri wert
U.'
D.
L.
Cup
competition
draw
9-9
at
the
tenth
end,
he
picked
up
a
Boston by trimming Bruini 4-1 toFint period—1, Detroit, McAtee,
ation. That la, exeept tor the PubUc Arta u d Crafts Associition. With perin the experimental itage on the
winning point on a draw to the but- Library and tbe auditorium, leased aa manent quartan, atage propertiei can for Nelson Curling Club rinks thii rii: Lancuter vs Rauch.
night before a lell-out crowd of 13,- 9:49.
.
Tueaday: 7 p-m.—Moore va Camer- Canadian Prairlei, and ln the coune
week
follows:
ton.
a motion picture theatre. The civic bn itored. With a tmall hall available
600 fani.
The National Hockey
on: Bllt VI I.UMI; Dey vs McKay. 9
Penalty—Horeck.
playa
can
be
produced
at
amall
ooit
Monday:
Centre
la
doing
a
fine
Job
for
our
»f
that period he vlalted more than
Other
Refinery
Cup
reiulti
were:
l e a g u e leaden whipped Boiton
p.m.—Moore va Dey; Lucas va McKay;
Second period—2, Chicago, Groibodily needa, and lt la hoped that to producen and itidlence. Student
1200 farms in Alberta and Manitoba.
G. Shaw defaulted to W. Rae.
7 p.m.—Whlmster vi. Moore, Mc- Atchison vi Cameron.
ilet lait night at Montreal.
actors will therefore be encouraged to
aomething
of
equal
value
can
be
ao (Mosienko, Smith) 1:12; 3, ChiM. Morrison 7, R. Somerville 6. dona for boya and hlrli and adults develop their talents under favorable Kinnon vi. Honwill, Laishley vs.
Wedneaday: 7 p.m.—MacKinnon va Hii father and mother aettled In
BIU Durnan, the Montreal goalie, cago, Horeck (McDonald) 4:47; 4,
J. AtweU 11, L. Fortin 9.
who a n intereited In the cultural and oondltloni. Tne comradeahlp of tha Jemson, G. Ronmark vs. McRory Paacusao; Holmei vi Ellis; Atchison Creiton ln 1929 and he commenced
w u cheated out of a well-deaerved Detroit, Carveth (Liicombe) 8:39.
va Sbotthouse. 9 pjn.—Moore vs Mic- farming there ln 1935.
A.
B.
Clark
12,
W.
B.
Hunter
10.
other
brinchei
of
the
Arti
and
crafta
practical
alda
of
n
u
Individual
and
and
McEwen
vs.
Cummins.
ihut-out by Veleran BUI CowUe
EPnnon; BarbiT va Reid; Frame vi
Penaltiei — Jackson, MltcheU,
Aaeoclition wlll solve miny difficommunity Ufa.
R. Varcoe 10, F. Pleiter 7.
9 p.m.—Foxall vi. Harvey, ChrisThe Kootenay Eaat candidate ll •
.with only 84 aecondi to go.
Brayshaw.
culties In providing equipment and hop vs. Fleury, R. D. Wallace vs. Spence
G. G. Service «, H. T. Beckett i .
... The Bruini defence again w u
Thursday: 1 p.m.—Windsor*n Har- young man, married and h u two
facllltlu.
FOB JIVF.NII.ES' UgNEFlT
Third period—5, Detroit, Carveth
Draw for Monday la:
Waters,
Homersham
vs.
Godfrey,
rii: Barber va Lancaster; McNabb va children. Hli public tctlvltiei Inweakened hy the abaence of Dtt (Liicombe) 6:58; 6, Detroit, Quack"Short drama course*, pliy-wrltlng Gilker vs. Sharp.
6:30 p.m.—W. L. Wood vl. R. Mc- "la handicraft! we hope ultimateRauch. 9 p.m.—Tlppe vs Harria; Bl- clude i i x y e a n as a member of tht
Clapper, whoie back Injury limited enbuih, 19:31.
Ghie, E. L. Vance va. J, P. Scho- ly to provide laollltlea for wood work, coursei. diicuuion groupi counw ln
charda va Wlndtor; Lucu vi Holmu. Creiton Valley Hospital Board,
Tuesday:
hii acrvlcM to coaching from the
group piiy-nadlngi, and pliy
Penalty—Buckovich.
field, S. Gray vs. J. Bell, A. Crich- metal work, mechanical drawing, acting,
On conclusion of this acijednle u c h three of which were as Preildent
1 p.m.—Thom vi. Bradley, Smith
weaving, pottery, ntlnttna, book btnd- lending llbriry u l available from the
bench.
ton vi. T. H. Weldon.
i
ve. Brown, Horton ve. Hamson. of the ieven rlpka ln each of the two For two y e a n he wat Truitee on the
U_B.O. Extension Department.
Lineup*
section-!
wlll have completed at: gamu
8:30 p.m.—D. ,McLeod v». A. C. anoei pf teaching aerrloei by lnterutt
' Art might include oil md witer Bourque vl. Poulin, A. Ronmark vs. each, md winnen of the two sections Creiton Valley Comolldated School
Montreal—Dumant
Lamoureux
Allison, A. E. Calvert va. A. H. ad cltlieni, eipecially tor the benefit oolor patntnlg, free hind drawing Gray.
will
plsy
off for tha trophy md Board. He w a i auoclated with the
Bouchird; Lich; Richard, Blake.
\
Woolf, R. Stone w . F. Strachan, E. of boya and glrla.
putele, aculptun. carving, etching
B p.m.—Ritchie vl. Waulck, Hic- prizu.
latt Col. Fred Lister In the organiBoiton — Bibeault; Egan, Craw"Aa an example of lntereit, thi lithography, etc. It U hoped that with key vs. Allan, T. A. Wallace vs.
Montpelller vi. M. M. Butorac
At
thi
weekend
Ben Rauch'i four- iatlon of the Creston Valley CoopFnildent of thi Wnt Kooteniy Hod tha cooperation and enoourigement
pru the only undefeated rlnk erative Creamery Association, and
aad Oun Cluba Aaaociatlon auuni ui of a large organlutlon. iuch u thi Farenholtz, Horswill vs. Teague, some
ot the fourteen entrlu, and led all h u ierved as Vice-President iince
of Uu concern of hit dube. Junior Arti md Crafta Auoclition, Interut Whitehead vs. Marr.
otheri with four wlna.
Wednesday:
and ienlor, in thii phase of an Arta ln thla important brinch of ictivlty
VANCOUVER, Jan. 28 (CP) its incorporation four years ago.
A club bonspiel la scheduled to be
and Orafte Auoclation. Thiy would wlll be Increased, ind ficllltlen proMututl Benefit Health and Acci7 p.m. — Homersham it. Hunt, played off aome time tn Pebruiry.
Mr. Archibald Is Past President of
Uke
to
Me
facilitiei
provided
for
invided
for
our
youth
to
develop
my
dent Auoclation Is Hot being InvesBiiley vi. Gilker. Godfrey vs. Ewthe Cretton Eoard ot Trade.
itruetion In taxidermy, and the
tigated at Uie Inquiry conducted by
mounting of ill apiclie of game, fiah, talenta they miy pouua. An Art Ap-11„„ Desireau vs. Fleury, Wateri vs.
Three years ago, Mr. Archibald
J. A. Grlmmet into aiioctationi,
preclatlon Coune la avillibli through T a , lo ht_in
wai chosen aa President of the CreiJunior iharpihooten of the Nel- birdi and lneecta that inhibit our thi U.B.C. Extenilon Depertmint.
paying health and accident benefits
i „ * • ' • _ , vi
u.--i__,„
locality; the making of guni. gun
ton Valley Cooperative Association
. _ .
.
' B p.m.—McKinnon vi. Harrison,
and Incorporated under the Provin- ion Rod and Gun Club will try out itocki, gun lights, ptatoli, etc.; bowi,
Vlioount Halifax w u Viceroy of
which operates t modern Departtt in. ualrua Art Oall err miy b , w h l ^
Sutherland, McEwen
India at i time whin the problem
cial Societiei Act, it wal announced their marksmanship on the range at arrowi ind tergote for archery; fiah onaUlof
ESHER, Surrey, England, Jan. X mental Store, on cooperative prinNelioni
ittrictlona.
Inother
thi vi. Manhall. Peebles vi. Jemson,
meantime
one-min
ihowi
md
poHd hy Oindhl w u critical, tathe Nelson Armory for the first U m t ' j ^ ' . ^ ^ ^ ' i ^ ' i - y T i ^ cr'ul* ipeclal exhibits may he ihown Tra- Thom v i G. Ronmark.
Friday by Mr. Grimmett
(CP
Cable)—A
Canadian
Army
priciples, to the satisfaction of tome
iled, one might wy lt hat been
tonight
•pooni; hunting knlvu, u n and velling art exhibits miy he ihovrn it
Thuriday:
The Commissioner explained that
vate wai killed and at least 30 pas- 800 rr.-mben. The businesi is con1 or lttt critical ever alncl.
Previously weekly ihooti hav« hunting equipment, boata, modeli snd •mail ooet on i loan bull. Thau i n
7 p.m.—Horton v i Farenholtz,
this Association la not-within Uie
Vloeroy, u 1 profoundly Teactual sire; and laat but not leait arranged by tgenelai of the Nitlonil R. D. Wallace vi. Teague, Green- sengers, Including a few Canadian ducted ln a fully fire-proof conbeen
held
at
the
Legion.
With
the
nia man, w u the kind of vicescope of the Inquiry becauie It li
Servicemen, were injured today crete building of modern design,
photography, etching!, drawings and nailery of Cinadi ind uaocllted
wood va Bourque, Bailey va A when an expreu train from London
j o y Oindhl, oould undentand and
incorporated under the Dominion reconversion of the amall bore rifle ptlntingi of wild life.
with t staff ef 21 employees.
bodiu.
range
there
to
a
10-pln
bowling
aliJTna tn turn could understand
Ronmark,
Witchell
vi.
Harvey
Insurance Act.
"Much Interut haa betn ividinced
smashed Into the rear end cf a staOindhl better than mother kind
ley, the young sportsmen have trani- tn tbi p u t ln weaving, needlicraft PHOTOOBAPHT gl'BJECT
He also manages to find time for
I
g
p.m.—Brown
vi.
Poulin.
Cum"Ona or more of the locletlet I ferred their actlvltlei to the Armtionary passenger train at Esher hit official dutiet ln the fraternal
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ding Jan. 11, when Junne Bernice their honeymeon.
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Willice, daughter of Mr. ind Mn.
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Power Plant Dies

Not Long Ago • ••
They Said,

"It Can't Be Done!"

CHICAGO, Jan. 38 (CP)—Judge
"hilip L. Sullivan Saturday declared Preildtnt Rooievelt'i ordtr for
army ulzure of Montgomery Ward
and Company propertiei .wu illegal, itating ht reached hli concluiloni "with considerable reluctance."
The U. S. District Dlitrict Attorney J. Albert Woll, Immediately announced the" Governmtnt would appeal. On hli motion Judge Sullivan stayed all proceedings pending
decliion on the' appeal, thui permitting irmy forcei to continue
their control of 18 Ward establishments.

The court held the Pruldent hid
lacked authority, elthe^ln the War
Labor Dlsputu Act or ln hla wartime poweri u Commander-inChief, for tht seizure and upheld
the company contention that Ward's
li not i war production plant within the meaning of the Act
»
Sewell L. Avery, Chairman of the
Board of Ward's, laid ip Chandler,
Ariz., that the decliion meant "a
grett day for Labor" and that lt
expreued the company"! eonvletloni. On the New York md Chicago itock exchangu Ward's common itock jumped after the decliion and cloied up W\ pointi.

Russians Claim
Knockout Blow

BONNINGTON FALLS, B.C. Word hai reached here from Vancouver of tht detth of Mn. Ruth
Needhim it htr latt ruldence, 5890
Lincoln Street, Vtncouver, on Sundty- Mn. Needham will be remem-'
bered here u wife ot tht lit* Thomas Needham, former Superintendent
of tht City Powtr Pltnt Sht li
lurvivtd by htr ion Cecil, a formtr
plant employee, end by two brothers
and a iliter ln England. Her huibind predeceased her In March,
1943.
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Repair Service
s 39.
If your oM umbrella from*

Mother and Child
Die as Car
Bursts In Flames

modi recovering, bring it in
and lot ui iend it away oarly
io you'll havo It baek in tlmo
for tho rainy leaion. Thoto
ro-covor jobi require about
two monthi to complete, io

NANAIMO, B.C., Jan. 38 (CP) •elect tho cover now from
Two penoni are dead md a third
Is ln hoipital here today with serious
our now Spring lomple book.
burnt iuffered late Saturday when
the automobile ln which they were
By DANIEL DE LUCE
(The Germani have held out the riding turned over md bunt Into
Auoclated Pren Staff Writer
hope to the home front that the flamei on a illppery hill near LantzMOSCOW, Jan. 38 (CP) — The Ruulani were bound to run into ville, 10 mllei North of Nanalmo.
r.uii-in Presi Saturday featured supply problemi eventually, al- Dead are Mn. Margaret Cornwall,
foreign reporta of the evacuation ot though conceding they itill were Vancouver, and her year-old daughBerlin and apparently was confi- able to bring up reinforcementi md ter, Jane.
dent that what wal occurring on
the Eaitern front was the knock- attack with greatly luperior num- In hoipital li W. T. Whitehead of
Vancouver, Advertliing Manager of
bers of men and equipment.)
out blow for Germany.
Woodward'i Department Store. HoeThe recuperative ability of the How mortally the German Army pital authorltlei uid today that Mr.
German Army never wai more bit- hu been hurt ln the East still is Whltehead'i condition w u "Imterly teited than at the preient conjectural.
proved." He iuffered severe bumi
time, after two weeki of iteady lou- The Ruuian claim of more thm to hli body.
By DOUGLAS GREEN
lait December to plan Canada'i igriei. By the lame token, the Ruuians' 295,000 enemy killed and 86,000 cap- Mn. Cornwall's huiband, Hugh,
Cmadian Pnu SUff Writer
cultural program for 1946.
»
tured
since
Jm.
12
would
Indicate
ingenuity in quick establiahment of
li'a flying officer In the R.C.Ar. OTTAWA, Jan. 28 (CD-Agri- "Having received all the Informasupply and communication! linei to the German Army ii gravely hurt. stationed at Patricia Bay, on Vm- culture Mlnliter Gardiner iald Sat- tion available, we are of the opinion
cope with operatloni nearly 200 If the Germani, on the other hand, couver Island.
urday that ln advising Weitern that formers are assured of a marmilei from their original bma hM have been trading space for time, Police said the automobile ikid- farmen to reduce wheat acreage ket for all they can produce ot
developed Into the most difficult there Is extraordinarily itiff fight- ded on the Icy hill md then turned from 23,284,000 ln 1944 to 31,500,000 everything but wheat in 1945. Thereing ahead.
problem of the war.
over, immediately bunting into acru thii year he had been acting fore we believe and so advise that
flamei. Mr. Whitehead, hli clothing upon all information available and It li good buslnesi for farmer! ta
ablaze, freed himielf and managed ln light of the view of the fifth Na- keep production down at leut for
to crawl away from the blazing car. tional Wartime Conference held here 1943 rather than increaie It" •_••
Mrs. Francei Berry of Lantzville,
who witneued the accident from her
home, ruihed out with a coat and Military Personnel
after puihlng Mr. Whitehead Into a
hole in the roadalde covered him Mutt Carry Popart
with the coat smothering the flamei.
OTTAWA, Jm. 38 (CP) - Two
Bodiei of Mri. Cornwell ind the to Crott Border
Canadian naval officer!, urving
biby were burned ilmoit beyond
OTTAWA, Jan. t l ( C P ) - Ai
with the Royfl Navy'i Fleet Air
recognition. Police uld the three
roundup ef 6300 tbuntee home
had arrived at Nanaimo from Vandefence troopi continued, e deArm, who took part tn the air blowi
couver earlier In the day and were fence headquarteri ipokeimin on
which resulted ln the destruction of
enroute to Campbell River.
Saturday announoed the itrict enGermany'i greateit battleihip, the
forcement of border crouing regVANCOUVER, Jan. _ (CP) "Admiral von Tirpitz," lait August,
ulatloni making It mandatory for
military penonnel te cirry papen The B.C Federation of Trade and
have been honored by the King, NaInduitry
Saturday mnounced that
luued by their comminding of.
val Headquarteri announced today.
It ii lupporting the position ol thi
flun.
The officeri, who have been menB.C. Teachen' Federation Itt itt
Formi, accounting for exported
tioned In dlspatchei, are Lieut. Robattempt to have salary minimumi
fundi, wlll he longer be luued i t
booited and a proper peniioni plaa 'ert Hampton Gray, of Nelion, B.C.,
bordtr polnti to urvlot penonand Lieut Jamu Flnlay Rou, Trunel but muit bi obtained from established.
The Federation also tnnounced
commanding officeri and bear
ro, N.S.
lupport for teacheri' contentions thtt a
thalr ilgmture.
the Province ihould mpply suft
Ueut Oray, ion tf Mr. and Mri.
dent fundi to eniure that all B.C.
J. B. Gray. 815 Baker Street joined
EDMONTON, Jm. 28(CP)-"Serl- "Comb Out" Yanks
children, no matter where they live,
the Navy In Auguit 1940, then voloui discrimination" agalnit taxpayhave a nearly equal opportunity to
unteered for the Fleet Air Arm ln
er! ii Impoied by Section e-P of the for Front
acquire a complete education, md
December of that year. He had
Income War Tax Act which allowi
that the Province should establish
completed hli third year of a fourco-operativei to be tax-free, the In- Lint Duty
iuch a lystem of financing educayear arti course at Univenlty of
iurance Agenti' Aiiociatlon of Cal- ALL1XD SUPRIMI HEADQUAR- tion u will diltribute the colt fairly
gary. Lethbridge, Medicine Hat md TERS, Peril, Jm. 28 (Reuten) — over all ichool districts.
Britiih Columbia when he enliited.
Edmonton declared Saturdiy. The Lt-Gen. Ben Lear, newly irrived
' He wu lut In Nelion in May,
Auoclitloni represent 140 iniurtnce Deputy Commmder of the Amerl1944, when he ipent a month'i leave
BRIOKTON. -tng-ind (CP) — ni
agenciei transacting buiineu ln Al cm troopt ln the European theitre,
with hit parenti. A hint that he
li ualng a new "lecret weapon"
be rtl.
told hit fint preu conference here Army
hid taken part in the action reiulton
the EnglUh South cout to loIng In destruction of the Tirpitz
A brief, lubmitted to the flve-mm Saturday that more thin 8000 Ame- cate mlnu burled in the nnd It ll
wai received by Mr. and Mri. Gray
Roytl Commiulon on Uxatlon of co- rlcani "over here" hive ilready a hlgh-preuure water gun which rewhen a friend mentioned seeing hU
operitlvu uld the preunt high level been combed out of backroom jobi movu the ihingle and aeti off tbe
minu.
name in 1 itory deicriblng the enof Uxttion li "tn lirge meuure due for tront line duty.
gagement In London- newipapen.
to costs iriiing out of the wir ,
md the tix burden of the wtr effort
Since then, Lieut Gray mentioned
ihould be equally borne by ill cltl Three-Man Tta mi
briefly in a letter received a month
"When I a m tired
Mill of Canidi." Under exiiting con- to Starch
ago that: "I gueu It'i all right to
ditioni. It added, "iome of the cltl'
tell you now that I w u in the Tira n d not regular
lem of Canada are paying the cent for Deserters
pitz action."
for • wtr thit li being waged In the
VANCOUVER, Jm. » (CP) Intereiti of ill."
Police offlciili tnnounced Saturdiy
OVER 1,000 FAIL '
it hid been decided tt t conference
to uie three-man teimi repruentTO GET LIQUOR
ing cMe, military ind federal poEstablish Council
lice
ferae In the continuing lurch
PERMIT ILLEGALLY
to Represent
for Army deeerten ln Britiih ColVANCOUVER, Jm. 8 (CP) - Briumbia.
Fishing Induitry
tiih Columbia'i system of luuing
1945 liquor permiti hai foiled atOTTAWA, Jtn. I KCP) - Deletempts by more than 1.000 penons
gatu repruenting til bnnchei of 24 Million Blut
to obtain permiti llelgally, W. F.
the fiiherlu induitry uUbllihed Letters Mailed
Kennedy, Liquor Boird Chilrmin. VANCOUVER, Jin. 28 (CP) - a national body, known u tbe Flihsaid ln an interview here today.
Declaring thit Britiih Columbil u enci Council of Canadi. md em- During 1944
Under the new lyitem. the appli- not going to be mide "i Reno", brtcing ill proceuon md wholeult
OTTAWA, Jtn. I I ( C P ) - P M «
cation li mailed to Victoria from Chief Juitici Tirrii ln Supreme diitributon of Picific, Atltntic md
matter Genertl Mulock tnnouno
where i poit card li lent to the Court yuterdiy directed the At- Inlind fiiherlu producti, it the
I d e p e n d on
•d Siturdiy thtt during the u l
given addresi authorizing the appli- torney-General to tnveitlgite • di- concluilon Siturdiy ot i three-diy
tndtr year 1M4 Canidlani milltd
cant to pick up a permit
vorce caie. Chief Juitice Firrii uld conference bere.
24,000,000 blue Ilr letters, ind
Mr. /Kennedy uld thit more thin that hi did not like the itmosphere
Clarence J. Morrow of Lunen3.151,000 airgraph, te e v t n t u
1,000 cirdi hive been returned to of lt
burg, N. S.. ind Jtmu S. Eckmtn
Victorii mirked "no iuch addreu" The petitioner wn Cpl. Annie of Vmeouvtr, wen elected u the d e s t i n a t i o n . .
The lyitem Involves i week of Linglindi Bromley, C.W.A.C. of Council'i Pruident ind Vlce-Preeiwilting between time of application Kimloopi. ieeklng divorce from dent reipectlvely, md Dive Plm
md receipt of the poit card which Albert Edwird Bromley, former tt of Otttwi wu ippolnted Hi flee
authorize! pick up of the permit Vincouver painter ind deooritor, ritiry-Mtniger. Tbe Council'i head
where the ipplicitlon w u made.
whom ihe mirrled it Montul in quarten wtll be In Ottawe.
Rigioml dlrecton. who will funcino.
tion provliiontlly until thi innuil
Unemployment
Through her couniel. O. R. An- meeting t yetr hence. Include:
t
nible, ihe applied to withdrew the Britiih Columbia—J. M. Buchan
Iniurance Fund
petition, ititing there wu I poul- an, S. M. Roeenberg, R. T Winch,
bility df i reconciliition.
Now $250,000,000
Vincouver. md J. W. Nlcholli.
The Chief Juitlce uld he oould
OTTAWA, Jin. » - The Unem- not iccede ind adjourned the hear- Prince Rupert, repreientlng Proployment Iniunnce Fund now im- ing for I month pending inveitl- ceuon; W. Wlddeu. Vtncouver,
HIGH IN HEAT — LOW IN ASH
ounU to more thin |2M>,000,000. It gation by the Attomey-Generil'i repreientlng wholeulen.
wu innounced by the Unemploy- Department.
W ! CAN SUPPLY:
ment Iniurance Commluion.
He iald thit hi wu not utiifled Electricity Cut OH
The Commlwlon emphntied thit on thi evldenee relating to domi• Crow'i Nttt Lump
for On*
co-opentlon ii the key-note nf un- cile, idding:
employment Imurance. Through
"Thu Province li not going to be Hour in England
the co-operation of employer!.* em- midi • Reno io people can come
• Crow'i Nttt Cobble
ployee!, ind the Government the here ind hope to fill in iffidivit
LONDON, Jtn. * (CP) - I I
unemployment Iniunnce fund hii when their residence ii not iuch u
irtrlr.lty luppllu W i n lut iff In
• Crow'i Nttt Stoker
been built up. Admlniitration of to justify them clilmihg i domicile
Inglind Saturday fer the third
the plm ii In the hindi nf • Com- here.
time In ene w u k . The eut whieh
miulon of three men. the Chilr- "They ire hoping to obtiln • rii
• Crow'i Nttt Mine Run
luted ebout in hour betwun I
min lelected by the Government, voroe In Britiih Columbli which
tnd 10 i.m. if.Mtid Ule wholi
one member appointed after con- they might not obtain eliewhere.
of Englgn.1 md Wilis, frem Cer
• Crow'i Ntlt Blacksmith
lultitlon .with employee orftinlii* "Theu c u u i n being clowly
Mill te the louth cout m l Ltnl'i
tlom, ind the other member ,ap- icrutinlied ind if there li any iiuInd.
polnted on the recommendation of picion of connlvince end ot in enemployer orginlutloni.
deivor to lud evidence of domicile
Tha Commlaalon ia idvieed re- which dou not eaiit in thli prov- DEATHS
ipectlnf iniunnce matten by a ince, then the Attomey-Genertl OTTAWA. — Idgtr C Buchmm.
Committee, which w u chown in will be uked to make • moat thor- M. a former Pruldent of the Pir
a ilmllar minner. A National Em- ough md compliti Inveitlgitlon." llimentiry Preu Otlliry and liter
ployment Committee, five Reuinnil
Publiiher eg e buiineu Intormitlon
ind <8 Local Employment CommitRUCHll-L, aooltmd (Oft — r-e publication known u Buchtntn'i
teei, irtviwi on matter! concerning John Wllaon'i wife wu ^ilpewd off Bulletin.
employment. On all theee Com- to hoipiul Juit befon hi hid to go HALIFAX-Mn. Mirgaret Jim
Iitobllihed I . 1199
mitteei. employen md employeea baek to camp and he hid no piece to Smith, H, mother if Dr. Sydney
hive equal repretentitlon. Thu*. IHTI hu flu-month-old diuthter Smith. Pruldent-elect of tile Unl
He
took
her
to
barrack!
with
him—
719 IAKER ST.
the Important principle of co-opera- anil tot Indefinite rofnptaetonite venlty of Toronto, md former Ttte
PHONI 11
tion ii maintained throughout
ill in.
ident of the Unlverilly of Manitoba.
a-—-*

Advises Reduction Wheal Acreage;
Increase in Other Grains for IMS

Ueut. Hampton Gray Mentioned
for Pari in Tirpllz Destruction

HOW EVERY CANADIAN CAN HELP WIN THE WAR
In the mind of every Canadian today there is only one
question that counts: "How can I help Canada win the
war?" Of course, there are many ways you can help win
the war. These ways have been and will continue to be
pointed out to us by our Government. Most of us, for
example, can do war work in our free time—war work
of many, many kinds. Many of us can make available to
some extent, great or small, the use of our personal
talents or business facilities in behalf of oilr National
Victory Program.
But there is another way that everyone can help win
the war. It starts right at home. Every Canadian should
begin now to live conservatively, without waste, yet normally.
What does this mean? It means, for one thing, to be
economical by buying good merchandise. Our Nation's
productive capacity is being strained to the uttermost.
When we buy furniture, for example, we should buy goodfurniture—good in quality and value, furniture that will
last. For there must be fewer replacements as time goes
on so that more and more of our productive effort can
be devoted to the primary consideration of turning out
war goods. The same holds true when we buy shoes, a
rug, a set of dishes. They must be good.
riiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

THE FIRMS LISTED HERE WILL-WILLINGLY AND
EFFICIENTLY HELP YOU TO CQNSERVE
IN YOUR EVERYDAY NEEDS
UHIIIIM
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Backs Teachers
Demand for
Wage Increase

Says "Unfair"
forCo-ops
fo Go Tax Free

B.(. Nol Going to
Be a "Reno" Says
Chief Justice

Fruit-a-tives

t u ui FIRST fer yeu; Heating,
Plumbing and Ventilation
Requirementi

Cill Ue Fir* for Coel. Wood
Work
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Watt Transfer Co.
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people of Canada that it takes more
than loud avowal of democratic principles to prbduce • democratic party.
EiUbllihed April 11, I N )
The leaden of the C.C.F. have insisted
Hun
British Columbia's
with vociferous intensity that their's
M o r i Interesting N e w s p a p e r
Publiihed every moming exeept Sunday by and their's alone, ia the tnil; demothl NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIM- cratic party. This has been the stock
ITED, 266 Baker St., Nelion, British Columbli.
answer to complaints that the very naMEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND , ture ol their program will lead Jo lar
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS,
worka regimentation ol the people
than we have ever seen in this country,
MONDAY, JAN. 29, 1945.
even during the war. TJtey counter
l ' i ' '
with the assertion that the rules of the
Not Actually a Charter
game will tie set by the people themBut a Declaration
selves, that it will be they who direct
the activities of the government offiof Principles
It has been evident recently that cials and boards, not the latter who
i.
some of those who -have been attack- order the people around,
ing Churchill and Roosevelt for evad"But the people know from experiing the terms of the Atlantic Charter ence that political parties" must be
have forgotten the phraseology of that judged by their acts as well as by their
famous document. Possibly the declar- words. The unmistakable trend within
ation was wrongly named, that the the C.C.F. today makes mockery of the
use of the word "Charter" was unwise. high-sounding pronouncements of the
Actually it never was a charter, it was leaders. That trend is toward the tightsimply a declaration of principles est kind of control from the top, conwhich the Anglo-American leaders be- trol by the executive of the thought
lieved to be good and toward which and action of the elected representathey were determined to work.
tives of the people. It is a policy which
There was no immutable rigid dec- demands the complete adherence to
laration to enforce these principles to the current party line on threat of exthe nth degree, as some critics would pulsion from the party and from public
imply. Obviously, some of the aims office.
were not enforceable to a complete ex"Sueh a policy is in direct conflict
tent. Take the example of minorities. with everything that is good in deNo matter what territorial changes mocracy. We can see this more clearly
may be made, and within general prin- if we ask ourselves these simple quesciple that they should be in accord with tions: Why do-we elect members of
the "freely expressed wishes of the Parliament and Legislature and what
people concerned," there will always ls their function? We divide our counbe some racial minorities.
try into constituencies so that we can

JMiitnt My Niuus

Thi* is what the Charter actually
declared:
1. That the two countriei seek no
"aggrandizement, territorial or other."
1. They desire to see no territorial
changes that do not accord with the
freely expressed wishes of the peoples
concerned.
3. They respect the rights of all
peoples to choose the form of government under which they will live, and
wish to see restoration of sovereign
rights and self-government to those
forcibly deprived of them.
4. They will endeavor to further
Ibe enjoyment of the trade and raw
materials of the world by all states,
•great or small, victor or vanquished."
j 5. They desire to bring about the
fullest collaboration between all nations On the economic front, to secure
lor all improved labor standards, economic advancement and social secur-

*r
6. After the final destruction of the
Nazi tyranny, the two countries hope
to aee a peace which will assure to all
actions the means of dwelling ln safety
within their own boundaries.
7. That such a peace should assure
the freedom of the seas, without hindrance, to all men.
6. That all nations must come to
•bcndonment of the use of force, and
that since no future peace can be
maintained unless aggressor nations
are disarmed, the disarmament of such
nations is essential.
Note the careful use of such
w o r d s as "endeavor", "desire",
"hope" and "should" u n t i l the
Charter comes to the question o! disarmament of aggressor nations and
then ia used the word "must".
When the Charter waa drawn up
the two leaders knew what the AngloAmerican . peoples wanted, but they
alio knew that while much could be
accomplished if we aimed high enough
we could not create Utopia.

Dictatorship, Not
Democracy

1

Under

t h e caption

"Obey

or G e t

e s t h e a r b i t r a r y and u n d e m o c r a t i c c o n t r o l of C.C F. mcmbcVs b y s m a l l g r o u p i
St t h e h e a d n f . t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . T h e
W i n n i p e g paper d i s c u s s e s s o m e d e v e l iti O n U r i o , b u t t h e y s r e of

I n t e r e s t to people in K o o t e n a y b e c a u s e
of

t h e recent

refusal

of

the imall

C.C.F. P r o v i n c i a l E x e c u t i v e t o ..crept
t h e c h o i c e (pf the West K o o t e n a v C O F .
Federal nominating convention

whirh

c h o s e II. W. Herridge. M.I, A. for R o w l a n d - T r a i l as candidate S a y s thr Free
Press:
" F o l l o w i n g t h e e x a m p l e of Mr. Nelson

Alles

of Essex, Mr. I/eslie

Han-

c o c k of W e l l i n g t o n S o u t h h a i b r o k e n
w i t h t h e C O F . g r o u p In t h e O n U r l o
L e g i s l a t u r e over party p o l i c y . Tlie t w o

I

C.C.F.

Members

nf

the

LegUlature

h a v e left t h e party b e c a u s e t h e y d i s -

a g r e e d w i t h the p a r t y ' i r e f u s a l t o c o o p erate

with

anv nther p o l i t i c a l

*

,*

ANSWERS
opm to any neder. Names ef p i n o m
••king quMtllm wlll net be publlihtd.
There ll ne eliirge fer thli nrvloi. Quutloni will net bl aniwered by mall exeept
whm t h i n li obvioui nectiilty fer privacy.
4
S. P., Nelion-Whlch ot the Oreit Lakei ot
North Americi belong t o Caaada, end
which to the United Statei?
In Like Superior t h e boundary between
the United Statei ind Canida followi a medium lint approximately to about mid-lake;
thence It iweepi North-Weitward, N w lo
include W i Royale within the territory of the
United Statei, and continues near the North
•hore, to the mouth ot Pigeon River, which lt
followi Weitwird, leaving the whole Weit
end of the likt in U. 8. territory.
Lake Michigan li wholly within tbe
boundirlii ot the United SUtei.
Lake Huron !• bordered by tha State ol
Michigan ind the Province of Ontirio. The
area of the like Ii 31,010 aquare mllei, ot
which 9110 iquare miles i r e ln the United
SUtei.
Lake Erie bordered by the SUtei of Ohio, Peniylvanla ind N i w York m d the Province ef OnUrlo h u an. area of 4M0 aquare
mllei In thi United S U U i ind 4950 iquar*
miles In Canada.
Like OnUrlo, bounded on the North by
the Province of Ontario and the South by
the State of New York, li also divided between the Unltid S U U i and Canada.
-. K. O., Nilwn—Cm you p l u u Ull me how
ioon lt will b t permluible to travel b y
ocean liner to Scotland, and how muoh
would a iecond e l m Ucket to there coit
me?
No diU for unrestricted ocean travel or
ratu have yet been announced.
v
X. Y. 1., Trill—Would you p l m e let m i
have i lilt ot thi logging concern! ln tht
Kootinay, large or amall?
Thi Hit li too long for thli column. You
could secure lt from the roreit Brinch.

obtain representation in government
of all the diverse sectional and regional
interests which are factors in our political life. Though, as an instrument
of convenience, we hive into political
10 YEARS AQO
(Fnm Dally Ntwi, Jan. » , 1111)
parties, the function of the elected
Yeiterday Mri. G. H. Taylor iaw a robin
member is to represent all the people
on Silica Streit, aid ohlcadeei, wreni, w a x
in his constituency. He is their repre- wlngi, and flickers h i v e been noticed in fair
sentative, not their delegate.
numben.
A propoud icheme, lubmitted by pro"The member of Parliament does
not act as an agent for his local politi- ducers for tht regulation of marketing veget a b l e In Brltlth Columbil, h u been reviewcal machine, for the regional executive ed by the Dominion Marketing Boird.
or national executive of his party. He
Diily Newi boyi, h u d e d by S i m Brown
if the representative of the people of (who took high, ilngle, tnd high iggrigite)
won the 10-pin bowling mitch igainit Dill's
his riding—all the people of his riding
team Monday nlghL Brown, Cauios ind
regardless of how they voted or whom Oroves hid ovtr 900 pins, Brown m d C u i l o i
eich crashing thl 200-mark In oni gime.
they voted for at election time."

Looking Backward

Letters to the
Editor
Letteri miy bi publiihed over a nom di
plumi, but thl ictuil namt of thi wrltar
muit bl given te (hi Editor ai evidence of
good filth. Anonymous letttri go In thi
watti paptr buket.

Contrasts Comforts of
Japanese With Relief
Days of Early 30's
To the Editor:
Sir—Having read Mr Tiylor'i letter In
regird to raiding Eric Bacchui' letter with
dlijuit, miy I n v o t h i n reid It with pleaiure. Why ihould Mr. Alliebrooke write to tht
piper ibout hli good neighbors and fritndi
the Japanue' If we Canadians from the glorioui Kooteniyi hid received Ihe good treatment iuch •• hoipltili, dentist!. Khool!, ltc.,
during relief diyi of 1930-35 we like Eric
wouldn't feel io bitter when we reid letteri
of praise for i people that have been made
aa comfortable ai clrcumitancei will permit.
The Kooteniyi ire well known for their /rood
nelghbon, Scotch. Italian. Swedei, English.
Chinew. good Kootenav Canadian! all, ai I
have yet to heir iny of them lay they never
wanted to return to the Kootenayi Could you
be inything but friendly in i land io bleised
hy mture I im lure lome of the J i p i n e i e
could write priliei of their Kootinay nelghbon, but It'i deedi thai tell more eloquently
than wordi
A K NEIGHBOR.
Cnnbrook. B C. Jan JO.

party.

T h e r e p e r c u s s i o n s in t h e w a k e of t h l i

r e s i g n a t i o n again d e m o n s t r a t e t o t h e

While censorship for aecurity reasons permits no detailed disclosure of the effects of
German V-bombi that have b«en falling upon
England since last June with only rare and
brlrf Interval* of relief from their blasting
fare*. It appears that there ls might little
aecurity from their destructive effect.
An official report disclosed that In that
period 1.330.000 housei have been demolished
or damaged In London alone by theae devilish and terrifying weapons No figures ere
given for the number of buildingi itruck In
other communitlei which must be considerable, for even though the V-bomb attack hai
been concentrated principally on Ixindon,
they have fallen throughout aou thern England and of lale in the great Industrial city
nt Manchester and other places In middle
and northern England.
The report doea reveal, however, that the
destruction ln landon caused by thett bombs
haa been vast How vast can be Imagined only
by comparison For Instance, there era ebout
41000 realdenUal and bualneaa bulldlnga In
Spokane If the 1,180.000 houses destroyed
or damaged In landon were concentrated In
one area. It would make • community 10
times the »ue of thla city aU laid watte by
the explosive power of V-bomhi.
Contemplating this frightful devastation
and the awful human toll that mmt hara
accompanied It, one can nel tall Ut feel lh*
profondest reipect and admiration for a H * ple that carriei on unbroken and unbowtd
through thla terrifying experience.—Spokane
Spokesmen-Review .

Talk of New Cabinet Member...

?? Questions?? Active Forces Auxiliary Returns

» YEARS AOO
(From Dllly N I W I , Jin. 29, 1920)
At a general meeting of the Provincial
Chapter In Victoria, the I.O.D.E. planned to
raise 190,000 toward • Memorial Fund ln British Columbia, the money to bi ipent on edu.
catlonal advantagei for the children of Midlers who wert killed overseai.
Dr. W. O. Roie. M.PJ. for Nelion and JJn.
Hoie, leave for Vlctorli v i i Slocan to attend
the Legislative leulon.
40 YEARS AOO
(Fnm Dllly Ntwi, Jin. tl, 1905)
Emperor Williim h u directed the Oerman Atrbaisidor to thi Unltid Statet to liy
before President Rooievelt in offlclil form
the luggestlon for the exchinge of profes•ori between Qermany and Americi.
J. O. Patenaude, who hai been viiiting
Butte, Mont, for i few dayi, li expected home
thli evening.
Scot-men are reminded that a "Burns"
lermon will be preached this evening in St.
Saviour's Church by Rev. J. T. Ferguson in
connection with the anniversary last week.

Today's Horoscope
If today is your birthday, no t « k Is too
jreit for your industrious efforts. You have
many talents, but must exercise caution and
confine your actlvltlei to one profession, giving lt the best lhat is in you, You should practice thoroughness. You are capable of a sincere love which will insure you complete happiness. Today your sympathies may be misdirected beciuse of the Saturn vibrations,
Leave well enough alone. The forces are better
for steady, quiet perseverance than for haste
and spurious activity. Do not overtax yourself
nor expatiate on your pet peeves.

Press Comment War - 4 Years Ago

Out", t h c W i n n i p e g Frw> P r e s s d i s c u s s -

opments

•

Jan. tl, IMl—Oreek Premier John Metaxas. 70, died following throat operation;
Alexandros Korixli named successor. German airmen raided London. British bomberi
attacked Wilhelmshaven and other polnla In
northwest Germany. Eire anounced tea rationing.

Words of Wisdom
Pleiiure ii very leldom found where it li
lought Our brightest b l u e , of gladness are
commonly kindled by unexpected ipirki —
Johnson

Etiquette Hints
Docton, military offlcen and Judgei un
thiir titlei on thiir buiiness u d aoclal cardi.

Test Yourself
1. Of what Britiih DonUnlon li John Curtin thi Prlmi Minuter?
>. Who li the Commander of thl Unltid

Bute, picific nm?
I. Who la thi Comminder of thl Britiih
picific n u t ?
T U T A N I W I M .v
I. Auitnlli.
I. Pleel Admlnl Chaster W Nlmiti.
. Ad_Tt|rll Sir Bruci Fruer.

Officers to Lead IM5 Project;
980 CKrisimas Parcels Go to Forces
One i f Nelion'i moit energetic and 34242 for lundriu; leiving
pitrlotlo efforti-thet of I h i Wo- $12(1.75 ln tho bank on Dtc. 31.
men'i Auxllliry to t h l Active
Thll bink balance, m d nearly
forci.— ll concluded for mothtr $50 more, raised recently trom Card
M i n n , And, almoit, It oin be uld, partlu, h u been expended ilnct
effort tl under way again to anura on outstanding accounts and ln purChriitmai of I M being a brighter chasing, so at thl annual meeUng
timi for Nelion DUtrlct'* inllitid tho Auxiliary w u all aquare, with
a couplo Mf dollars over.
mon and woman.
Thll w u k the l u t thru of nine
..Ill.llllllllll.lllllllllllllllllllllllllll.il
prlionir-of-war parceli of tho
1M4 cimpalgn w o n arnngid for
and paid for. Prtvlouily W l
Chriitmu parceli w i n milled
ovineai ind 3J3 t f torvloo pir»onnil In Canada, making, with thl
p prlionir-of-war pirceli, I N In all,
•xiotly 124 mora thin W i n prepared aa Chriitmu romlmbrinon
In 1941. Thl 1t4l total w u 856,
made up of 104 overieai ind 352
Canadian.

B.C.S ROLL
OF HONOR

RITURN OFFICERS
Thundiy at the annual meeting,
Auxiliary memberi returned their
entire l l i t i of officers to lead them
again In thl campaign to raise funds,
to prepare add t o mall parcels, alluring a Nelson ftft tor every one
ot Nelion'i sons and daughters in
uniform.
Mn. H. H. Currie w i l again chosen by t h l memberi ai thllr Preiident. She will hold an executive
of M n . I . M. Gillott, Pint VlcePreildent; Mn. Jamei Dawion, Sicond Vice-President; Mrt. A. D. OUvtr, Secretary; and Mn. A. Shrieves,
Treasurer; Mrt. S. C. Colman, Addreu Secretary: and Mn. O. Sutherlind, Mn. W. Bennett, Mri. B. Ramiden, and Mn. F. T. Rich, Executive
Committee.
Honorary officers nimed w i n
Mn. A. E, D a l g u , Honorary Prui'
dent; ind Mn. W. O. Ron, Honor'
try V l c o + m l d t n t .
Mn. J. C. Chamben w u nturned
u Liaison Officer to tht Womtn'i
Regionil Section, W.P.T.B.; Mn. w .
Buchintn ind M n . P. Morrow u
Navy Leigue representatives; Mrs.
T. Cookion, Social Committee Convener; Mn. Currie, M n . Ramiden
and Mn. J. Dawson, Sick Committee; Mn, E. M. Gillott, Wool Committee; Mn. P. Thompion, Mn. O.
Sutherlind m d Mn. R. Keffer, Wir
Bridei Viiiting Committee.

iiiiiiiiiinii
R.C.A.F.

By Tho Cinadian P r t u
OTTAWA, Jan. M (CP) - Thirl
li Ulk of Lionel Chevrler, Liberal
member of Parliiment for Stormont and Parliamentary Aislstant
tb Munitions Minister Howe, being
appointed to t h l Cabinet
If It developi h t probibly will
Uke over the depirtment of NaUonal Revenue, replacing Hon. Colin
Qlbaon, now Acting MinUter for
both the Navy and the Air Force.
Col. Gibson is expected to be made
permanent Air MinUter, succeeding

Hon. C. 0 . Powir who reilgned last
fovembor.
Grants; Proviiion of a leriei
public health granti from t h iSdjHt I
lnWn to the Provlncu might bo
31 Dropropos cd at the first full i e n lon of Par11 am ent, presumably afttr t h l next
general election.
Tht purpoie would b i to ipeed up
the Improvement of nitional health
services ln advance ot Ull Introduction ot health Iniurance which, In
the scheme under consideration, requires Uie approval and cooperaUon
of the provinces.

iiiiiiiiiinii

Kllltd on Activt Servlci;
Clements, Hugh, F.-Sgt, Vineouvir, B.C.
McMullen, Wllllim Stuart, Po„
Bburne, B.C.
RUey, Normin Geoffrijr, P o , Vincouver, B;C.

German Attitude
Toward Hitler
•*

i

Prtvlouily Mining on Actlvi Ser
• y MARGARET ECKER
typical ot u y German farm comvice — Now Reported Prisoner of
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than well fed, even during
vlot — Now for Official Purpoiu
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will ( l e t whin more ot Germany more prosperity than they hav*
Alder, WUliam Latham, P o , Vich u bien occupied.
known for many decades. Ai one oftoria, B.C. .
Behind walli which hid b u n ficer ln charge put it, It will Uke a
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more than 6000 Germani.
"Thiy wlU follow anyone who
These people are moitly farm folk wlU make them prosperous," he
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Everywhere you get smiles, mak- •
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handy for quick reference AU the
thl Auxllliry from appreciative by Mri. Patenon, Mra. 6. H. Orun regulir f u t u r u ot Tbe Wo'id Aland ain. ArmlUgi. Mti Paterion. manac b u been retained u d covermen In itrange landi.
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demanded
additional
cake, lox, dgarettei, hinkte, ihoe tlgned the poit. Hiitty votu ot •paee.
CUTS HIS HAND
laces, comb, razor bladei, chocolate thinki wan given to Mri. Orun,
UO_t. B C.-Mint Nicholion me»
orginlit, u d to I. PiUrson, Clerk
During t h u t buiy u d evmttul
ban, powdered chocolate, pencil, of tbi Benion.
days than a n m u y thingi peopli wltb 1 piinful accident recently whin
tooth powder, gum ind i ChrlitThe following offlcera wen elected: w u t to know. Than i n miny refer- hi cut tbe palm ot his lett h u d . Hi
mas card.
Board of 8Uwa.de. Mr. u d Mn. C. ence booki but Uw readily available w u chopping wood at the time. It w u
A waxed maplt leaf, Canadian W. Weheter, Mr. md Mn. A. 11. Dry- at ail tlmu. Tbe World Almanac pro- necesiary tor blm to go to Crinbrook
to a u the doctor.
symbol, w u a well received addi- den, A. L. Mc.hee u d Mtat IrU bably tba moat uud u d uieful retion to the lervice women'i parcel Clarke; M. u d M. Committu. Mn.
Armitage. Mn. Orun u d MUa Beuie
etch of which included i cake, t Miggleon. After t i l meeting Rntruhbox of paper tisiues, comb, choco- rcte.—m .in aerved by the ladlea and
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The preparation of ChrUtmu
parceli for Nelion'i fighting i o m
ll:4ft-Mitlnu Memogu
KASLO, B.C.-The rvenlnj bnnch
and daughter! wai not just a iealiOO-Old FirourtUe tCtLII)
1:30- Wor id church Newi
sonal activity, the report of the of St. Marki Anglican W. A. held
thalr annual muting at tha bonu of
VM—Piano Resttal
Secretary emphuized. It ll a year- Mra. OUT Browell. Rev. M. c T. Percil:0O—B.C School Broadcut
round effort Early In the year, vall of Procter ma in thi chair. Thi
3:30—Muilcil Mimorlei
1
through the Summtr and early following officii ! w e n elected: pre- MORNINC
3:41—Afternoon Down B u t
Fall the purchaie of artlclu to go •Ident, Mn. Browell; (Heritor;. Mn. 7:10—O Cuada
3:oo—Don Meuer
into the parceli goei on, and with Mict Murphy. Treuurer, Mn. Pnd 7.31—Ttjut u d OoffM Club (CKI.N)
3:1ft—Mirror for Women
Aydon, At the clou of tba muting.
3-30—Curuln Kchou
wartime icarcitlei this job of the Mn. Browell ienid a dainty tei.
8:00—CBC Ifiwi
3:4ft—BBO Newi
I lft—Front Unl rimllv
Purchasing Committee ii not a
4 00—Muilcil Miglc (CKLN)
8 30—Muilcil ProfTammi (CKLN)
smill one.
4.OS-Volci of Ma-nory (CKLN)
l:4V4—0-P.B.
Train
Time
In September, the Secretary re4 IS—Salon Muilcale
1:41—Morning Conoert
ported, when the packing ot par4:30—Cirol rn Gilbert
1.00—BBO Newi
celi began came the climax of thi
4:41—CBC Newi Roundup
Oil-Melody Incorp. ICKUO
5.00—flaend Burt Prommme
year'i work. Thll work continued
BRILLIANT, BC. — John MacLeod 8.33—Voice ot Mimoly (CKLN)
(CKLN)
8.50—Mornlni
Melodies
(CKLN)
w u elected PrMidnt of the newly
to mid-December.
ft: I J— Interludi (CKLN)
formed badminton club hari recent- 1:4ft—Mondiy Morning Revui
TURN OVER 34413 FOR
5 30—On thi March
ly.
Vlce-Preildent
ta
Mn.
C
Wood8:53—Tirol
Signal
TOBACCO FUND
1:41—Rhythm u d nominee
ford and SecreUry, J. Hufha* Tbt 10:00—Morning Vialt
An Auxiliary Committee, miking club h u 31 memberi. who are al- 10:1ft—OfUWi Flour Program (CKLNi
collectioni for the B. C. Overieu lowed to pliy any night of thi wuk. 10:S0—Tin P u Alley OOM to Torn EVENINC
« CA. Muilcil Programme (CKLN)
(CKLN)
Tobacco Fund until lti cancellation FUl wen iet in order to buy bidmln6:11—Muilcil Progrimmi
by the Government In September, ton blrda and ping-pong belli
10 SO -Wendell full (CKLN)
S'30—CiTilcitU of Melody (CKLN)
collected" and forwarded W13.JJ.
10:1ft—Du Bury (CKLN)
7_30—CBC Newi
CRIB
TOURNAMENT
A sailor'i ditty bag wai filled
10:4ft—Orgu Mlftl ICKLN)
7:18—Cuadlan Roundup
by the Auxiliary and returned by HELD AT MOYIE
11:00— Hawaiian Strlngi
7:10—lUclUl Timi
Mri. W. Buchanan, Navy U a g u e
7:44—A .mtm
Voloe
MOYII. B.C.- A crib tournament 11:1ft—Sing • Bong (CKLN)
repreientatlvo to the I.O.D.E. for w u lUrted J u . 10 at thi homi ot llJJ—flmllln' Jack (CKLN)
1:00—Nlgbt Muaic
tt _—Harmony Houu
forwarding to t Canadiin ullor. A Mn. O. W-Juri wtth l mimberihlp 11 IO—Soldier'i Wlti
BOO—BBO Newerul
letter ol appreciation wai liter re- of 19 rnthuiliitlc playara. After tha 11:1ft—Memoriae In AODI
lift—Current Bienu
u . thi guuU n t down to a dainty AFTERNOON
ceived from the Navy man.
8 90—Peuleu Pneenu (CKLN)
h
urvid
by
thi
boeUoe.
Lut
week
"Initructlve and Intereitlng reI lft—Muaic by Towler (OKLN)
on Jan. 17 the tournament w u hald 11:00—BC. Parm Broadcut
porU on the work being done" were at thi home of Mr and Mn. W. X. IMl—Tin Notice Boird (CKLN)
1000—CBC N»wi
mide during thi year by Mri. J. C. Andnwa wltb ill memberi pcteent
10:1ft—CBC Niwi Bound-up'
11:10—CBC Niwi
,
Chimben, Llaiion Officer on the
Women'i Regional Section, Wartime Pricu and Tnde Board.
A great variety of meani were
employed to r i i n monty for the
parcel project The Auxiliary, M n .
Oliver recalled, catered to five banppiip't., held i tei and tale, two Ug
dayi, two conteiti, ind received
birthday fund contribution! from
lti own members.
Fourteen Nilion ind Dlitrict orginlutloni ind buiineu firms contributed to Uu effort; while miny
Individuili donated rationed irtlclei for c i k e i In iddition t h i n
were numeroui lndlvlduil caah
glfti
Tile Auxiliary also milted Uu
C m i d i m Legion ln many andeavori. Memberi wert ictlvi In the
Legion ChrUtmu Tret pirty for
children of u r v l c i men ind Rimembnnce Dap ixircUu; they
hindled the Poppy Diy u l u Severil memberi aided In a Red Crou
Jam fund Uf.
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Form Badminton
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Sufferers of Painful
SINUS-*' ^iW!^

Flnihclal r u o u r c u of the Auxllliry for U t t imounted to 0041.14.
iccordlng to tho financial itaterrtenl of Auditor C. P. KunUr. T h m
consliled of 3113.77 c u h ln bank
il thl Mart Ot t h l year, HI membenhlp f i l l for 34 memben;
|M«M donitloni; 3443.M proceedi
ol bmquet cllerlng, f l f f l u Ihd

ten; r u n from Ug dayi; ind

(3.11 loani—tor poitige. Expenditure! imounted |IH0.(l. conitittng
of I1SM.M paid oul tor .luppllu.
3331 K tor poitagi md advertising.

It's grand how Vickn Va-tro-nol clears congestion from na«al
passages—gives sinusM a chance to drain. Resulta are so
good because Va-tro-nol is specialised medication that worka 1
right where trouble is—torelievepainful conjjeation and make
breathing easier. Try it—put a few drops up • • • B M A
ftlAI
ewch nostril-follow directions in folder.
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Recondition'
Gloria Vandefbilt
and HuibandPart ••:
NIW YORK, Jan, 38 (AP) - H e i r e u Gloria Vanderbilt and hir huibind, Actors' Agent Pit dl Cicco,
"have u p i n t e d by mutuil consent," Thomu B, Gilchrist, btr attorney m d guardian, announced on
Saturday.
' I .
Announcement of t h l rift between
thl 20-year-old brunetti and Ol
Cicco came after more thin three'
y e i n ot marriage and leu titan, a<
month before lhe becomes tniitreia
of her $4,500,000 fortune.
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Examination...
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•y MM, M. J. VIGNEUX

Returning Mefr^:

Charge tor f n j i j i m m t Announcement! on thla pige li J1.EO

the Teen-Ages
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War Dogs Lose
Dangerous Jobs >
WASHINGTON, Jin. 28 (AP) War dogs of the United States Army
have loit one of their moat hazardous Jobi — detecting wooden and
plastic mlnea—becauae "other better
detection methodi" heve been per-,
fected, the Office of Wir InformaUon disclosed Saturday ln deecrlbIng the role of enlmala ln the moat
mechanized of all/wan.
Highly-trained flogs proved valuable In detecting wooden and plastic
mlnei, which failed to react on earlier mechanical devices designed to
•how up metal objects.
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». Arthur Wlnitanley, who h u
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Saturday.
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KASLO, B.C.-Mn. T. S. Chandler factor, Thanks to the ichools, scoutCABTLBOAR, B.C .— A Junior
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Vlllett officiated.
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ing, camping, the health ideals in friends wer© prewnt at a ehower Held
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ed i t a meeting on Monday at the
Mra. G, T. Shanhon (ncjB Mlsa MarMr. McRae was the father of ^Mrs. her enliited man, accepted • place completed education. It would In- home ot Mn. H. Wide. Offloers elected daughter, Mrt. Al Drefa m d baby
TAILORED SUITS
wiih all teacheri might be more garet Rogers), whose marriage .took
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Refreihmenti wan urved. Thoie preMra. M. McQueen and Mra. M. BreFASHION FIRST LIMITED
Winners Ior the evening were,
Occupational reconditioning il ient were i t o . (Jerry Wanleu, Mn. nilion wire tea hostesses on Thun- tlc ichool nurse in these schools. She
BAUOUR, B.C.—PO. J. (Bunny) mother'i helper she'i learning a
Broad and Sergt. D. Couldrey. R.A. great many thingi not In the col- even more Important Moat of ui W. o. Devitt, Mn. J. P. Tayioi, Mn. day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ii in a strategic position to help bridge, first, Mrs Twells, consolation,
Mrs.
Brown.
Whist;
first,
Mrs.
McA.F., ire spendlnii t • « _ the guuta lege curriculum. She'* leirnlrfg to have to work with our hands. Moit J. Killough, Mrs. 0. B. King. Mn. H. McQueen.
persuade teachers to understand
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bates and aon these youth better, especially in ne- Laren, conaolntlnn, Mrs. Lown and llllimilllMllllllllliiilillllllllH.IMItlH
of Mr. ind Mri. A. W. Oarner, prior cook very well, no't the dreary, un- of ui indeed are not fitted for any Wide, Mn. Atklnion end Mra. W. H.
Reid.
of .Edmonton were gueiti In the city. gard to the emotional life. The Mrs. Whltford cut.
to returning to Auitnlli, They were appetizing ituff io often taught In
other kind of work. And we canMrs, Shannon was the recipient of
alao guuti of Ctpt. md Mn. M MicCiptaln a. A. West w u ln KeMn. I . D. Kill and diughter April
domeitic icience claues, but ippe- n6t leave lt to haphaiard chance
Kinnon m d Mri. A- H. Noiku.
lowna attending thl Fruit Growers average nurse' io the secondary many beautiful and Useful gifts acviilted Trill.
school will in future be considered companied with many cards expresstlrlng, well-ieuoned diihei from to find a suitable occupation after
Convention.
Repaln — Alteration!
Mlu Tem Chernenkoff left Bunl e u expemive cuti of meit, well- the lervice man hai been returned diy to vlilt hir pirenti i t Taghum.
Mn. 1. Matauiakl Is a patient ln more essential than the average ing best wishes for hrr future happiStorage
ness.
coach now is considered.
fiavored.vegetables,
tnd fruit d u - to civil lurroundlngi after all that
MIM Patricia Zileiehuk h u left tor Kooteniy Lake Oeneral Hospital.
A
delightful
lunch
WM
served,
Mrs.
ert
659
Baker
St
Phona 960
period of hli life when he would be Tnil when ahe will maki her home.
Then, too, every coach and ath- Holleck and Mrs. Chambers pouring
MIM Kay ind Frincei Zuk were
learning a ikilled trade ii over.
SLOCAN CITY, B.C.—Mn. Stmley
letic director will be first of all a the tea and coffee.
H1IIIIIIIUMIHHIIIHHHHIIIIIIIHHIIHH
Meanwhile
ihe'i
very
hippy
with
v
eekend
guesti
ot
their
parenti,
Mr.
Byallp md Mri. L. Flfi were Nelion
The returning lervice man tnuit md Mn. J. Zuk.
teacher and expert ln health eduher enliited man w h o u weekend
vtutori.
be ready to exerclie the ikilli of
Billy Shukin of Pimnon w u 1
MEW DUNVER, B.C.—MIM Marlon cation.
Mlu June Pirklnion md Mtu June passes provide • belated honey- the machinist and the artliin thit Cutlegir
vliitor.
McAskill who h u heen vlaltlng her
Have an Individual
Orihim, who aro ittending Khool ln moon. And when he g o u overseu, will be useful in i new world.
_ D. Bill Sr. of Trill visited Cutle- uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. Din MiPermanent Wive
Nelion, viilted their homu here over she wlll take a teaching job on the
Aiklll, Three Forks, haa returned to
So mere medicil ind lurgicil iklll gir.
itaff of her old college. But the
to suit your type
tht weekend.
NEW DENVER. B.C.-The New DenMlu K. Shinnon of Trill vlalted Nilion.
ver
Badminton
Club
played
their
flnt
William Greenwood and Pte. Oor- education she geti as a mother'i are not enough lor ouf program of her pirenti, Mr. aad Mri. I,. Shannon.
at
Mlaa Gladys L. Reynoldi ipent the
the
recomtructlon
and
reconditiongamea of the teason on Wednesday
don McDonald returned from Nelaon helper, she writu me, li juit ibout
Pta. Arnold DuWi of Vmcouver ls weekend in slocan City a gueat of
WYHND-B-, B.C.—Mn. L. A. Davii evening. There waa a large atten.
ing of the men and women who have
pn Siturday.
u good u her college education.
•pending a ten day leive with his her mother, Mra. R. L. Reynolds.
and
Mn.
H.
Mclnnli
viilted
the'fordar.ee
and
tfter
play
refreshments
fAIRVIEW
BEAUTY
SHOPPE
done our battling. Even with all father, Oliver Dutle.
Erneit Sherwood w u t Nelion viiiMn. John Teir left to ipend teveral mer'! daughter!, Mn. Cornwall and
the programi I have mentioned lt
Phone 380
tor for a few dtyi.
Refugee Knitting Club Oroup No. daya at the home of Mr. and Mra. Mra. Killough, at Castlegar during were aerved
will be a tough row they have to 3 hild • handkerchief ihower for Boaa, Nelaon, while viiiting her aon. tbe weekend.
Percy Oreenwood li home from the
Oout for t ihort itay befon Joining
hoe and tough on thoie of ui who Mn. Oeorge Duncin who l l leaving to Earl Teir, who la a pitient ln the
Mn. D. O. Huicroft and Infant ion
ruide it Vancouver. Gamea and oon- Kooteniy Lake Oeneral Hoapltal.
the Armed Forcei.
INVERHKtK. B.C.— Con»t*bl« md hive itayed at home, too.
returned home from the Creiton Valteati wire plived. Mn. C. H. King
The United Church Ladlei Aid met Mn. A, W. Howarth and two ioni, forF. R. Thompion of Zincton w u a ley Hoipital on Wedneadiy.
*f
ind Mrt. Lao Thlede were winnen of viiltor In town.
Stturdiy ifternoon it the hojne of merly of Cruiftrook. M « taken up
Mn. A. Joy returned from a vialt
tha oontMta. A lonly decorited hetrtMn, D. Ewing. Thou preient were resident* ln Intennere, w»r« com.
MM. Jtmei A. Oreer left for Trill with her aon-ln-law and daughter,
ihiped .box wltb ttie hindkerehlef• having been called owing to the
Mn. W. Clough, Mri. R. 0. Warner, Howarth h u been moved by the Depinned to ribbon ind hearta wera deith of her ilater, Mn. Elizabeth Mr. and Mra. J. Parkin at Cutlegar.
Mn. R. Webbe, Mn. D. Ewing Mrs. partment 0* PrOTindfl Pollet.
Mlaa C. Hagen la/a paUent In the
B I. McMlUan md Mil. R. L. rife.
8O0TH BLOC-IK. B.C.— Or. and preiented to tbi gueit of honor, n n - Buton.
Dr. Theonie Chapman, who haa *«Creiton ViUey Hoapltal.
Joe Blnntah WAI a viiltor to Nelaon alded in Invermere for the p u t three Mri. Clarinet Dimpiiy recently ir- tihed irtlclei turned In were a lady'i
John McPhenon of Kaalo w u a
Mlnei Joyce and Oay Howard -of
coit,
two
lulti
of
men'i
underwear,
vlaltor ln town.
yean, Ielf l u t week for Winnipeg rlvid from Qilniboro, Buk., to vlilt
Creiton accompanied Rev. Ennala to
Mr. and Mri. R. Aviaon and family, thla dUtrict on Sunday when they
where aht will lake medical treat- the -onnir'i pinnti. Mr. md Urt. P. ind one pair boy'i pyjamu. Refreshment!
were
u
m
d
"emberi
preaent
accompanied by Kathleen Abey, ill attended the United Church Serment. DT, Chapman hopee to return to Oimpn;.
w m Mn. Alei Onppleb. Mn. V.
Bngland u toon u her health, and
Uri. D. J. DITII w u i NeUon vtal- Filli'y, Mrs. Don Wallace. Mn. C. Plea, of Silverton. vliited the former'! mo- > vioe.
ther, Mn. Annie Avlion.
travelling conditiona permit.
tor 01 TuMdaj.
The Public School children held .•
aince. Mri L, Morey, Mrs. W. Kuton,
Mn. A. Francii and Mlu Nancy alelgh-rldlng party here on Monday
Mra. C, Vlckert of Klmoerlty apent
Thi Red Ctou work pirty mit it Mn. O, Oemmel. Mn. J. Toogood. Mra.
a few dayi In Invermtrt thli tntt, tht thi homi ol Mri. J. D. Yeitmin (or C. H. King. Mrs. U Orunerod, Mri. B. Howard were Nelaon vlaltora and evening, Hot doga routed over the
gueat of hir ton and (Uufchter-ln-law, their wnkljr milting on Mondiy McLein, Mn. K. Englund. Mn. Oeorge were accompanied by the former'a big fin were enjoyed by all.
huaband. Dr. A. Francii, who reMr. and Un. 0 . 1 . Oaterloh.
Lac. 8. L. Davia left for his itaevening with Mri. C. Oollk md Mri. Duncin. Mn. L. Thiede. MiM Yvonne turned from a week'apent ln VtnMra, W. O. joneo of In»ermere la In Blmon R_d|l hoitenei lor ritreih- Parent md three vlilton.
tion on Wedneiday. Mn. Davii wlll
couver.
Calgarjrwhert ahe ia Uking medical menti Othir ittindlm were Mn. W.
realda with her parenta In Creaton.
Mlai E. Leditrd left on Wednetdty
Walter Dims viilted hla ion-'n-]iw
treatment.
C Motley, Mn. *• Oordon. Mn. C.
Mr. and Mri. W. Weir riturntd to Undener. Mri. r. Boott, Mri. L. B. ind diughter, Mr, ind Mn. Otto An- for Crmbrook whtre the wlll attend
the Women'i Mlaaloniry Society.
Invermere Prlday from^ernon whtrt Jonu, Mil. H. Hllta. Mri. R. Dwnpwy derion of Trill on Tueidiy,
Mra. Fred Shelli and lnftnt daughtbty vlalted their daught«r.tn-law, end Mn. C. Dempsey.
Vlilton to Tnl] Tueeday were Mn.
Mra. r. H. Weir, and her parenU, Mr.
Omir Lightle. Mr. and Mn. John Law- ter left Tueaday tor her home In
Mri. H. MlUgir w u • Nelion riil- ion. Mn. Peter Lltkeman and two Needlea.
•
and MM. fl. H. Northoott. Thtlr ton.
pte. Ian Weir, whom they had hoped ter on Mondiy.
diughten. Mn. V. Ooreiky, Mn. I. (Mlai Ven Butlin of the itaff of
MIM Miy Stone who h u 1_ — Petenon. Ml« Eva Peterson. Nell By- Mater Mlsericordiae HoiplUl, Routo vialt waa detained and did not arrive ln Vernon until after thetr de- ipindlng i month'! print with hir strom, Jack Lawion and Pte, Arnold land, arrived on Wedneaday to vlilt
mother, Mra! Id Stone, h u left tor Dubie,
parture.
her fithir tnd aunt, J, w. Butlin
•
Mri. H. Demchuk viilted relitlvw ln ind Mlaa M. H. Butlin.
Mia Owtn Anderaon, who h u been Bpokini and Buttle.
Mn. J. Mumy w u l viiltor ln Cutleiar on Tueiday.
Mn. K. Nitauhara of Harrii Ranch,
vlaltlng frltnda In tht valley alnce
relinquishing her poetuon u matron Nelion on Tueidiy.
C. H. Youni.of Trill w u • vtiltor New Denver, li a patient ln the SloMn. W. T. Jonei w u I ihopper In to Cutlegir Tuewliy.
can Oommunlty HoiplUl.
of the Lady Hit»b*th Bruoe Memorial
Hospital at Invermere, b u left for Nelion on Tuudiy.
Pte. Ivan Flint of Victoria arrived
Mn. CyrU Bell of Klnmlrd vtaltld
Mr. ind Mn. Arthur Stoni who b i n friendi
thc Coaat.
on Monday on five daya leave to vialt
in Cutlegir on Tuudiy.
been reildenta hen for thi p u t four
Roy Nelmi w u i viiltor to Nelaon. hU puenU'tnd ilater. Mr. md Mn.
fforfetf OwrfryTMWt»y«f Oevlepni
Mr. and Mri. O f, Horsey or Pield y i m h m led to mike thllr homi
T. R. Flint and Mlaa Huel Flint.
-Vo/ucWt for AB fQrtt W Canada and thtlr daughter, Julia, wert valley in thi UBA. Mr. Storu left iheid i
Peter Dudlcko of Zincton la a pavlaltora Thuraday and Prlday,
WWT WORTH-WO. 8Uim. _\HSOf Immftii* n i n e for the North i r d
few wuki igo. Mn. dtorfe w u l u t Mra. A. J. Tripp, who apent th* peat ing thli week to Join him tn Inrett, lmd (CF)—The vboli town w u th»- tient In the Slocin Oommunlty HoaWnt tad othi.r ihort wuon dlitrlcU.
Eiffel? daalrtbU for til othar ert»»tot
week at Calgary, h u rtturned to her WMI... »h«r« they will M i d i
k«i wh»n an aircraft h«<J.nn tor the pltal.
M »n o t n M H J iort producing S M
home at Invermere.
8. Enomoto vliited hli family ln
M n N. Tufle and biby. Lily, win continent cr«he<l about 300 yardi
quility rip* fruit 11 much u two WM-U
from a group of houiea and lti bombi Slocan City.
I. Johnaon of Edgewater la a patient vliltori In Nelion on Mondiy.
or mor» Dtfor* m™t other »«ritti«*.
In
the
hoapltal
at
Invermere.
Mn. J. W. Bailey and Mlai Annie
Mr^ind Mn. Hirmiton Sr . Mr. ind eiploded. *fh« pilot li thought to
J'mvrd * MMfttioD OD the i'rHfi'l la
Mra. W. Nell and Infant daughter Mn. W. Uilir ind fimlly ipent Bun,- hart remained »t the controU to Bowea of Nakuap were vlaltora ln
1941 ind 1044. Inoludlnt lack diiclear
the
town
ef*«r
the
remainder
of
have
returned
to
their
home
at
Wiltown.
trict« U Uthfaridr* " d Brooki, AlU.;
diy ln Cutlegir thi gueiti of Mri. R
the crew parachuted.
Indiin Heid ind Swift Currant, Buk.:
mer from the hoeptUl at Invermere. Hirmiton.
Mn. 8. Shudo of New Denver la a
BrftBdoB -ind Morden. Men. Around
Mlaa Phyllis Knudien of Chapman
pitient In the Slocan Community
C«lf»ry, where flrtt dlitribuUd nodrr
Camp h u been tht guttt of Mr. and
HoapIUl.
th* nam* of "AlberU", ( i r d e a m were
IMIIIllll||[|[ltlllllM><ii{l>MI||lllli[IINIIIIMMIIilMIIIIUIIIini11IIIIMMIIIIllMllll|U
Mri. J. DaCoata at Wilmer.
T. H. Wilion of Silverton w u •
•imply "wild" »bout It. At Lethbridfe
ferry Cheth.ua rtpenM * we*kto.w*_v_
viiltor ln town.
i*j. befon other u t r t urly firletlN.
A. K. Avlion ind brother. Oeorge
i l Mori.rn, Hen., It h u yielded »•
Avlion of Zincton vlalted their mo• v c h u 30% to 40% ir«ter crop*
ther.
Mri. Annie Aviaon.
thin otlm food wrliee. Eirly Chethim
k dwirf, non-tUkinc, tad mej b*
D. Mcflsmn of Nelaon It i pitient
pl»nt*d •« cloeWy U two feet eech wiy.
in the Slocm Oommunlty HoiplUl.
Trait* uniform, fine ih*pe and colour;
CyrU Mayoh of Nelion w u a viildelirioui qualltr. A r e n f i about 1 \
tor ln town.
laoh** a w o u but fnquently larger.
TORONTO, Jan. 28 (CP) - An
By BETSY NEWMAN
Oid*r dlracl from thli idnMliemtnL
Mlai R. Oyama of Slocm City ia l
elght-yea'r-olfl
boy,
Bruce
Strand.
Ai Med I* Dot yet plentiful we nnnnt
patient In the slocan Community
: ' iiiiiiiiiitmmitiiniiiiimiiiiiMiiiiiHiMiiiiiiiwiiiiiiimii Hospital.
was found by police Friday 2i dayi IIIIIIIII
otter larger qnantilitl lhan HiUd. (Phi
after he had left hli foiter lather'i
Mn- Charlie Moohlaukl irrived
"It you eint hive what you like, chopped piriley or celery leavei.
home. In the coldest weither this
Vinoouver to ipend aome time
n f l - O U l 110 IMS SEED ANO
Soak corn in cold water for about from
visiting her father ind mother-inmonth, he hai been ifeeptnji in \you muit tike whit you can have."
NURSHY IOOK-Ladi Again „
2 houn, add potatoei and boiling law
theatrei, garage* and other build That'i an old motto and a good one.
eipeclilly for foodi It you cin't water and cook 10 mlnutea. Cook
Oeorge Burkett returned to hla
I Ings.
have your fivorite r o u t pork the u l t pork or becon and onion until homo on Thunday from Shaughneiay
tenderloin end—try plf'i feet if your meat li crlip imd onion lightly HoiplUl, Vancouver.
butcher hipptni to have them whin browned; add to com and potatoei.
BHJA-JT. Northern Ireland (CP)—
Continue cooking until vegetablei
you deiide to try them.
•re tender, add mllk, u l t and pep- A flamed dlalnfectant discovered at
Querns Unlvirtltv hen four yeara
per. Heat well ind add panley or ago hai lived 78.000 tern of Ulatar
TODAY'I MINU
celery leavei i r d lerve i t once. flin u d thouiandi of acru in other
Breikfut:
parts of t h l Brl'lsh Isles
Servei I.
Oringi Juice
Oatmeal
Milk.
For Reliable Watch Repairs
PAN-BROILED PORK M I T
IVillcd or Coddled l e g s
consult—
I pork feet, 2 quirti cold water.
TPPISI
Mirmalide
1 lirge carrot, 1 medium onion,
Coffee
Mllk
h m d cnimhi. lait. few iprlgi panl ipn, heon:
ley, 3 tablespocini whole mixed
i Corn Chowder
. pli-e., I italki celery.
Tout or Crickiri
Cover pork feet with cold water,
491 Itktr It
Red Apple and Celery S i l i d
add carroL onion, celery, u l t and enX*^
, Whot> Wheit Bread
iplcet, and ilmmer grnlly about — •
•
'
~ — •
Cookiei nr (Iriham Crackeri
l_ houn or until tender enough
j . Milk
Tei
for bancs to illp out Drain, ilip
NtW BLOUSES
out bonei and preu meat Into ahape
Dlnnir:
Diked Pork feel or Tin Broiled with handi. Put between two platSizes 12 to 44.
ten
with
weight
on
top;
let
cool
Pork Feet
over nlghL Seperate, dip In melted
Long and short ileevei.
' Muhed or Baked Potatoee
fit, roll In fine bread crumbe. Let
» Buttered Cabbage
itand ln refrigerator after patting
MILADY'S
FASHION SHOP
Raw Cirtot md Apple Salad
well. Pan broil Dn lightly greaied
Lemon Pia with Orahim Crifker
iklllet to golden brown, turning ofCruit
ten. Servei 4

Mother's Helper..

SLIP ON Good Education
(or (olleoe Girl

Mrs. Patterson
to Head Kimberley
Pythian Sisters

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD FURNITURE

Invermere Brownies
Entertain Mothers

Price - $ 5 .

R. Andrew
&Co.

Father of Kimberley
Woman Laid at Rest

CASTLEGAR

Recent Bride
Honored, Kimberley

KASLO

»25

MALCOLM'S FURS

SLOCAN CITY

« *-

NEW DENVER

Badminton Club Meets
at New Denver

WYNNDEL

INVERMERE

South Slocan

EXTRA EARLY NEW TOMATO

UrtyChtfhm

ddnhfoh

Eight-Year-Olcl
Found After
Missing 24 Days

mlouAnwiviiA

ALL THE FAMILY
WILL LIKE THIS! r4

j Coffee
'

1 cup dehydrited corn, 3 cupi
cold water. 2 tibUtipoom chopped
, onion, 2 cupi diced raw patatdei,
1^ cupi boiling water. lt^ cupi mllk
! .4 cup dlrcd nil pork or bacon. IH
Iraipoon ilit. pepper. 2 tableipooni

KOOTINAY VALLEY DAIRY
• ARID PORK H I T
l i n e ly rover perk feel with cold,
ulted water, hatt to boiling and
Ilmmer abovt J houri. Arrange on
greaied baking aheet and bake in
hot even I4M ilfgreei F> until
browned.

t^___t

Keep up your
Strength with
GOOD MILK

fcu^iMilii___tfta_f
m___-w___m___

•,111*111 M I P V H « " " W T » » ' J 1 » -
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,
HENRY: I
BE KAREPUL
TMERE<5 A
NEW .0?
ON THE
BEAT.

•

~^___?—i

•' 'I
I

I

i

\3W

SIGNED

! BLIMP

tyjauui—xala

WARWORKING OALS QO IN POR ALL
8PORTS1 Somt war plant ownen believe thit
iportl during off-duty houn maka for better efficiency on the production line. Dorothy Poynton
Teuber, famed athlett of Olympic garnet aquatic
renown, tuptrvliei tht iportlng actlvltlei at tht

North American Aviation plant at Inglewood, Calif.
Thli group of her glrli ihow their preference In
tporti. Left to right are Betty Peck, ikating; Jane
Hayei, tennli; Bonnie Gay, iwlmmlng; Lorraine
Deaton, bowling; Phyllli Severln, toftball; Betty
Svend.cn, baikttball and Lucille Wigner, golf.

MITTEN MASTERPIECEi Cable
itltch glvti an expemive look to
t h t n mltttnt, but you can knit
thtm for lou than a dollar! And
io eaiy and quick tc do, tool
Mlttem' that go with everything from ikl Jacket to mink
coat Pattern 824 hat knitting Instruction! for mltttni In imall,
med., large ilze.

_m__*\K^l__

~T!

VOUR Of- HAD
TOS-__EPN A
BAR WHEN HE
W A S N TUB

TVE CUPIO-ANSEL
VMpOpS JUST MEREA L L BLTT ONE
L b l I t W 15 P O R
AAB-A S T A N D
B DUE-

-Send 20 centi for thli pattern to
Tha Nelion Dtlly Newi, Needlecraft Dtpt,, Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Patterni will be mailed
to your home In about 15 daya.
Thero may be tome further delay In delivery becauie of the
lerge Increaie In orden during
the preient leeion.

TCAPVN O P

NO-HE SAYS
HE COULDN'T
SET A, ROOM
wrm A B A R -

V

ST^TZS

—\
Cay, 1M4, Kin, faw h a t o t S-

INVASION TROOPS AND CONVOY HEAD
POR LUZON: An LST loaded with troopi and tuppliei, at lift, headi for tht Luzon thore at Jutt about
the tlmt that tht flnt wtvt cf auault troopi wtrt
landing on tht beach on tht morning of "8-Day"—

Jan. >. Floata for portable docki, art viiible on
the aldt of tht landing ahlp; imall landing craft can
be lttn netr the traniport v t n t l i i t they prepare
for tht Luzon landing bthlnd the American-made
imokt icreen which all but hldei tht ihorellnt.
<SUM» WE'LL J U S T
H A V I TO F R E E Z E !
WE COULDN'T _*__i,
BORROW O C BUTV
ANY
COA\J

lv. -'•

Wlajdon 7n_vdin \\
BEGINNER'S PATTERN: A
real "find" Pittirn »400! Only
three main pattern placet (itt
dltgrtm). Euy for tven t beginner to cut tnd tew, ill purpoie
"go-tvtrywhen" frocki Bow-tit
faihion ntwil
Pattern MOO comei In ilzei 12,
14, 18, 18, 20; M, 32, 34, 38, 38, 40,
42, 44. Sizt 16, 3H ydt. 39-ln.
- Send 20 centi for thta patttrn to
Tht Ntlion Dally Ntwa, Needlecraft Dipt, Ntlion. Write plllnly
patttrn number, your name and
addreu. Pattern! wlll be called
to your homt In tbout 18 dtyt.
Then may bt tomt furthtr delay In dtllvtry beeaun of the
lerge knertata In orden during
the preient teaton.
KIND'S
UM5TIGATI0M
OFTHE
NtW
iWYESlIN
mim
•me OLD

A U N T HET
ACTRESS GUARDED: Glamorout Betty Grable. film actreu,
wat under pollct guird for levt r t l dtyt at a reiult of a "tip" that
I kidnap plot might bt directed
igtlntt htr. Mln Grable, who In
privttt lift'la tht wife of Bind.
leidtr Hirry Jimea, wai the In
tended victim ot three pr-vlout
extortion ittempti during le tait
(our ytan. Each tlmt the mtr
wtrt arretted tnd convlcttd.

f.

If YOU'RE 50 V /0H.Pt.EA_-.._.
ANXIOUS TO SAVE } 1 MStSbfJ
U JOB 10 DO.
U4..1BU WON'T,
SHOOTi/

"OBERT OUILLEN

6HMT
TOWN _
SUDOeNLV
INT.JtRl.P1B>

COUSINS MEIT ON THS WESTERN FRONT: Hon. John
Bracken, Progntelvt Coniervative Party leader and hit couiln, Capt
W. D. Gilbert, of Qananoqut, Ont mttt bthlnd tht front linea In Bel-

(AV NO WORE
Mv SWEET.
THE VOTE IS
UNANIMOUS.

glum during tha Party leader'i recent tour of tht btttltflelda of Italy
"I Ilia to hare Pa pralae my cooking,
but a woman neena a few compliment*
about what aht la Inatead of what
tht dots "

and Northweit Europt.

VOU VHQ OAC-UNG LOVE BIRDS...MONE.
TEE H t t l ' ISNT IT SIWLY TOO ROMANTIC'
BEFORE LEAVING VOU TO BIU IM. COO,
. VOU PEAR SOY, PENFIELD A.NB I HAVE
>
— i A LITTLE Glf-T FORYOU

ml
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Bill
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MINNIE GOES ALONG TOO: Mlnnlt Slmcot, maacot ef tht
Iroquoli iqutdron In RCAF bombtr group, petn tut of tht cockpit
Of I Canadian built Linceatir. Htr friend la Wing-Cmdr. Eric Mitchall of Wolfvllle. N.8., CO. of tht Iroquoli. Slnct tht iqutdron began
flying Canadian Lanea, Minnie hta bttn tagging along on operation!
regularly. Sht la aurnamtd after tht Ontario town which hta bttfl
lending glftt to tht boya tf tht aquadron.

GIVEN NEW COMMAND: Com
H. Kingiley, R.CN. of North
Vancouvtr, B. C who waa ippolnttd Commindtr-of-tht-Port
at a Newfoundland baie tf
tht Royel Canidlin Ntvq. Ht
•uocttdtd A.-Capt. H. W. Bll
four, V.D., R.C.N.V.R., tf Seek!
toon, Saik., now Comminding Offioer of H.M.C.S. Stadacona In
Halifax, N. 8. Cmdr. Kingiley hla
had — yurt* contlnuoui tervlet
In the ntvy. Ht entered tht tervlce at t cedet it tht Royil Naval
Collegt of Cinada, at Hif1fei-, In
lift. In thla war he waa Waitcoaat tlgnal officer tt liqulmall
btfore commending tht dtetroy.
tn
H.M.C.8. St Croix tnd
H.M.C.S. Skttnt In tht North Al
lantlc. Tht Commandtr'i II ye,,
old ten Dtryk rtctntly Jelntd tit
ntvy ae en R.C.N.V.R. ordinary
atirnin.

tii______J______________%i AIM, I. -to,,' ••*. m f r t 7h'fc W ' A r*'
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vantrttoqutat k e e p e me y
await moet retry nl|ht. Ht talka l *
lit Mi eleejl£

Mrt. D. Coulter
Honored, Kimberley
KMMUJCT. BO -Mra D OoulMr waa honored by htr mtoda laat
wetk whtn Itvey m»t at tk* homt of
htr parent* ktr. t t d Mra t, W Bontll. Kiel Pearl Pohnaton nn behalf
of thoa* pnerat. j n w n t H b*r wtth
t beautifully cttcmltd btatet rilled
with many Invaty and u_*fui title
FNillnwlna rard tain** a dainty
luncheon wtt aired.

I

MUt, • ( * M H/Nf *RK.FIFTttN
1WUMN0 I

£0

NOTmM(ilSTOO*0OS
FOR ONE *iHO IS
PRACTICALLY A MHSER OP OUR FAMILY,
(«««-w»«) OH, MY/

NO!
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CLASSIFIED
.—,

25c L

AUTOMOTIVE.

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
NATBUHARAe-To Ur. and Mri. K
Natiuhara of Harrii Ranoh, New Deni yer; January 19, It the Blocan Com' munlty Hospital, t daughter.
UOCANNHLe-To Mr. and Mrs. K
C. McCifnuel at Kootenay Lake aeneral Hoipital. Nelson, on January 38.
HU, a ion, Qlen Shelly,
BVrn_BB—To Mr. and Mra. Herbeit
Butler, Nikuip, at Kooteniy Lak,,
30 Caterpillar Tractor with
General HospiUl, Jm. 24, a daughter.
Isaacson Bulldozer.
6H0DO—To Mr. and Mrs. B. ahudo of
2-Ton
Caterpillar with
Hew Denver, January -_-_, at the Slocan
Oommunlty Hoapltal. a daughter.
power take-off.

FOR SALE
USED EQUIPMENT

Spokane Logging Trailer

HELP WANTED
TWO GRADUATE NORS-SB WANTED
AT THK WAR MEMORIAL HOSPITAL AT WILLIAM3 LAKE B.C.
Must be willing to nurse both civilian and Armed Forcea patlenta.
Starting wagu a n 8115.00 per
month and laundry. Board charged 125.00 per month. Fare refunded
after ill montha urvice. straight
g hour day and 8 day weel, 1
months holiday with pay alter 1
year's service, climate ls moderate
and all indoor and outdoor iporti
enjoyed. Travel by dally Oreyhound
U n u or P.O.E. Ry. Send explications c-o Matron. War Memorial
Hoapltal, Wllllama Lake. B.C
WANTED — WOMAN FOR HOUSEwork, 2 or 8 dayi • week. 2 to 214
houn. Box 3440. Dally Newa
SITUATIONS WANTED

Simile's
Service
Phone 1030
191 Baker St.
NelsOn, B. C.

WANTED—LATE MODEL CAB ANT
make, rica.se state make, mileage
and price to Box 3425 Dally Newi.

RADIATORS .
Flushed and cleaned ln a way
that really cleans.
Also Radiator repain.

Special low ratu tor non-comQUEEN CITY MOTORS LTD.
mercial advertiiementi under thli
561 Josephine St.
claMlflcatlon to uslit piople seeking employment Oniy 26c (or one
NE,V
ANLI
USED BATTERIES. NELwuk tO diyil coveri any number
aon Auto Wrecking and Oarage.
of redulred Unei Payable lu advance Add 100 if box number _a
WANTED—LATE MODEL CAR. WILL
pay cuh. Box 3472. Dailv Newi.
deilred.
fcNOUSH LADY, ' MIDDLE AQR, WANTED—FORD CARS TO WRICK
Cltv
Ap'tn wreckeri
wishes work u houiekeiper homt
or amall ranch. H u own bed, altting
room furniture If neceuary. Mrs
MACHINERY
Blind, PO. Box », Trail. B.C,
{ A P A B L B LADY WILL DO DRES8maklng alterationi and chlldreni
aewlng. Excellent references Mrs
William Waring, 120 High St. Ph.
1008
lOY IB. WOTLD LIKE STORE WORK
or ln a frade when advancement
could be madi. Box 3140, Dally
Hews.

Lawrence

Manufacturing
Co.

DOORS - DOORS
DOORS

Logging Donkey Hoists.
Rood-Making Machinery

We can supply you with any

Fluid-Drive Gasoline-Power

Products

Units.
Made In B C.

Nelson Sash and Door
Works
PHONE 530
KH Front _
Nelson, B.O.

____
JOR (-ALE - WARTIME CHESTERJteld u d S chairs, oook itove and
uwduit burner, 1 tube De Forest
Orouley bittery ridlo. dresier md
Oedar cheat of dnwen. Apply 1004
Koottniy Strut.
FOR SALE QUICK
I kitchen ranges, 2 beds u v e n l
tablea, chtlrt. rrurton. O. B Matthiwi. 800 Edgewood Ave.
rrANDARD RECEIPT BOOKS 4 RKceiptt to pige with duplicate iheeU
, Nation Daily Newa Printing Dept.
fOR SALE—8 WEiLMADE VENEER
•hipping boxu w.th bindlei. Sir*
19 i 22 i 40. Phlne 1068-X.
VOR SAI_B^ON_- 240 EQO ARMitrong Metal Electric Incubator.
l2tM. Box 448. Roulind, B.C
l i p i - FfrnNQB - TUBES SPECIAL
low pricu ActlM Tridini Co.. Sl«
»QW|I1 St.. VinCOUTIT B O
I O R SALE-BBfROOi-I SUITE AND
kitchenette I'llte. Oood u new
Apply Willlimi Tranifer
B r l TOLLER BRUSHES. HOUSEhold or penonil for bett quillty
888 Baker Strut.
fOB SALE-PLATKl PIANO WITH
rolli. Like new. »100. Otfice Kerr
ApU , MI-MO.
6»FAINT__D FURNITURE. CABINI"!
uwtm michlne. The Ark Store,
(gff
JLBCTBOLUX
CLXANHUmppllu. Fraaer, McQuirrle Are.
RUBBER STAMIB FOR MARK_JJ<1
milt BoiU Nilion Dally Newi _
•USINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

I f TOU ARE A 1ST CLASS AUTO
mechmlc ind aperlail.a In truer
work ind hive iome money to mvut here Li your chance to buy in
lnt.rnt In I buiineu witn • definitely brliht future In i tetf
p o d Interior town. Write Bo« 84JS,
Dally Newa

Tilephonl 144

,

Classified Advertising Rot*
III ptr Una par Inurtlon
44c per Um pir w u l (8 conuont'.ri tnurUom for cost of 4)
tl 41 i lini i month (34 tlmul
Minimum 2 llnu ptr lniertion
Boi oumhtri llo titri Thli
aortra iny numbtr of timet
FUTII.IO (LEOALl NOTICE).,
TTND-tfUl. ITC
llo ptr Um flrit inurtlon ind
llo itch nibuqu.nl Inurtlon
AIJ- ABOVI Htm
LEM 1011
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
IPIC1AL UIW BATft
Non rnmmf r rial 11 t 0 I I < o n I
Waned (or TV Ic in I required
eamhri nf line- fnr ill rtili. bar
• bl. In ailranra.
auBSCRirnoN RATE*
•ingle copy _
•• ot
ei carrier, par wi.k
In advanct
.—
1By ruTllr par yaar
HOO
ly aulll ttlitdl Neleowi
One month
I f!
Thru eiontht
.— - iw
Mi monthi
4 on
One l t u
too
tbovt n t u Ipply tn Canida.
Pnlled atalu and Unlt.d Klnr
dom lo Mharnberi llalni outalda
Itfulir e__rri.r art*
m__.wh.ri ind _n I'anada wt_ar»
. t i p . otnl.le Pa p-xjiilred On.
month II So thret month, 14 on
l l month-, |4 00. nn. r'ir IU 00

Distributed by

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.
NELSON, 8 C.
214 Hill St.

I0NS

P

HOT

^25c

P.O. Box 434, Vanoouver
Any 8-exp. roll developed and printed aftc. Baprinu 3c. Free 6x7 ooupon.
HELP ABOLISH CBUSL TRAPPINU
methods. Join the ASa'N POR PROTBCTION OF FUR-BEARING ANIMATES. Por Information write 8ec'y
B.O. Branch, m-i Ducheu Ave..
West Vancouver.
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
(0 or 8 expoauro roll) 25c. Reprints
3o each. For your snapshots choose
Kryi,till Finish Guaranteed non-fade
prints. Krystal Photos, wilkie, Saskatchewan. Established over 80
yeara,

•>
*•

I
*•

Very lovely home, 2 bedroomi
and bathroom, living room ind
kitchen on ground floor and
one very nice bedroom upitaln. New hot-water healing
plant. Cement foundation tnd
. MORE THAN EVER B
lull baiement with cement li tt ntotttt-y to raltt OOOD BODS
floor. Two beautiful garden Twenty-five yeart of tffort and tiptrland view loti.
tfj/CA ence It behind tbt production of our
Price
4>30jU famous chicks Help to ENSURE your
SUCCESS by onltrlng your chlc.s
SOME TERMS
tally from ont of our Hatobtrlea.
Unsexed Pulleu
A lummer dottage, 8 mllei Prlcet ptr 100
Whltt Leghorni
114 00 638 00
from Nelion, 79 li feet lake Rockt, Reda.
frontage. Nice ff 1 *7 C ft New Hampi.,
18.00 18 00
beach, half caih ^> I / J U Ught Suaaei .
17.00 30 Oil
Leghorn Cklt IS for 100;
5V4 acres and good houie,
Heavv Ckla 88 for 100
chicken houses, etc. City water.
SUPER CHICKS PROM FI/OCKfl
This property ll only half hour
HEAD__I> BT R.O.P MALES
walk from city car line. About Leghorn!
16.00 83.00
(1600 required as
as a
a down
u u w u Itocks, Redt,
payment.
New Hampa.
'17.00 82.00
Price
Leghorn Cklt. •«—100
Heavy Cklt. 110—100.
A good house, very closi to
ti% Seilni accuracy guaranteed
Baker St. At present rented as Ordtr NOW—avoid dliappolntment
and remembertwo suites. Revenue is now $34
"ITS RH8ULT8 THAT COUNT."
nth

STOP THAT ITCH
Pruritus, Itching Anua, Rectum, etc
My treatment Is successful, results
guaranteed,
highly
recommended
Many Testimonials. Price $2.80. W
Lucaa, 3680 Parker, Vancouver, B.C.
A
VIOLET LANOPORD OR SISTBA,
married names Orebblns or Larrl
more, sisters of George Wellington
Langford married Margaret Herllhey
or Joronto. Write to niece Mrs
Mary Langford Edmonds, Box 454,
HaU cash. ThU li an 8%
Woodland, Waahlngton, U.S.A.
investment.
STOP SUFFERING FROM FOLLOWRetired Prairie"* folks please
lng atomach Disorders: Acid Stom- E
ach, Indigestion, Heartburn, Coat- * " note this one. A clean comfortable home, bright rooms,
ed Tongue, Bad Breath, Sick HeadAt least three bedrooms, sewaches, etc. Use Ellk'a stomach powing room, etc. and a really nice
der No. 2, prepared by experienced
Pharmacist. It muat give Immediate
piece of garden about 100 ft.
results or money back, tl 00 (2.00
by 120 ft. This property Is well
Elik's Medicine Company, Dept., 42
worth tooking ff J ^ A A
Saskatoon, Bask. _
at. Price
^ O Z U U
STOP ITCHING TORTURES OF
Close to schools and car line.
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, athLow ta^es.
lete's foot and other akin irritations with Elik's Ointment No. 5
prescription of noted skin specialist
Itch relieved promptly, Bkln healed quickly or money refunded 81.00
$2.00. Mall orders filled promptly
Order today from Elik's Medeclnt
Co., Dept. 42. Saskatoon. Saak
Phone 269
392 Baker St.
BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 330 ACRES NICELY LOCATTD ON A
main road Weat of Olda. SO acres
ASSAYKUS AND MINE
cultivated and 30 of wild hajr whioh
REPRKSENTATIVES
grows a big crop each year More
_ W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
could be broken. Balance light timAiiayer. 801 Joiephine St.. Nelion
ber and pwture. Oood four-room
hou§e. Dandy large well built barn
H. S. ELMES, ROSSLAND. 11 C
Several other useful buildings, Good
Auiyer. Chemist, Mine repreaen'vr
fencea. Splendid wall of good water.
THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY OPVery moderately priced at 111.00
flee, 410 Kooteniy 8t., Nelaon. BC.
acre. J. C. Leslie & Co., Burns
A. J. BUIE, Independent Mine RepreBuilding, Calgary, Alta.
ientatlve. Box S4, Trail, B.C.
WHY NOT CHANGS YOUR FIRE insurance on Household Effects to a
BUILDING CONTRACTOBB
FLOATER ALL RISK POLICY. Thli
NELSON BUILDING CONTKACTORiprotect* you against Fire and Jheft
No ]ohi too email or too large.
and many other hanards either at
Fhone 830
907 Front St
home or travelling. Ask ua for partlculara. C. W. Appleyard & Co
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
LOTS FOR SALE—WE HAVE LISTED
ROGER M. HOYLAND
Nelaon CHy Commercial and ResiChirtered Accountint
819 Vlctorli St., Trail
Ph. 8S8 dential lota for aale, al30 lakeshore
property. Buy before prices lncreaae. T D. Roallng, 568 Ward St.,
CHIROgRACIOBS
Nelson.
B.C.
J. COLIN MCLAREN, D.C, CHIROpractlc X-ray splnogriphy. strand POR BALE — MIXED PARM 140
acrea 30 acres under cultivation
Theatre Bldg., Trail, B.C. Phone 328
Good Irrigation* fruit orchard. New
ENGINEERS AND 8PBVEYOB8
five room house, and all othar
buildings. D. J. Postnikoff, Perry
R. W. HAGGEN. MIN1NQ AND CIVIL
Siding. BC.
Engineer. BC. Land Surveyor Ronland and Grand Porki, B.C.
BOYD C. AFPLEC--;, 918 OORE ST
PUBLIC NOTICES
• Nelion. B.C. Surveyor ind Engineer
"OOVIRNMIiNT UQUOR ACT"
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
(Section 38)
CHAS. F. MCHARDY, INSURANCE,
NCmcl OT APPLICATION FOR CONReal Eitate. Fhone 138.
SENT TO TRANSFER OP BUR LI.
MACHINISTS
CENCK
BENNETT'S LIMITED
NOTIC.. Ifl HER-EBT gi?en t i s t
Machine Shop, acetylene anU electric
on the 2nd clay ol February, 1848, the
welding, motor rewinding,
undersigned
Intend to apply to tbe Ucommercial refrigeration.
Phone 593
324 Vernon fit quor Control Board for consent to
transfer of Beer Licence No 6689, laBTEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP - aued in respect to premises being pan
Specialist* In mine and mill work or a building known as "Queens HoMachine work, light an1 heavy, tel", sltuste at 621 Bsker Street, NelElectric and Acetylene welding.
aon. British Columbia, upon landa de708 Vernon St., Nelson
Plione 93 scribed as Lot Eleven (11), Block Two
(2), Nelson Land Registration District,
BAHH FACTORIES _ _
from Hana Sigurd Matheeon and Roy
Albert Matheaon to Joseph Beydak.
mWSON'8 8ASHFACTORY
Hardwood Merchant
273 Baker S*. formerly of Vancouver In the Province
of Britiah Columbia, and now of NelSECOND HANp STORES
son ln the Province aforesaid and Mary
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE Beydak. hit wife of tbe same plaoe.
What have you? Ph B34. Ark etor*
DATED at Nelson. British Colum.
bla thla 3rd day of January, AJD 184S.
J. BEYDAK.
WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS
MART BrYDAJC.
Applicants and Tranaftrasa
SHIP U8 YOUR SCRAP METAU OR
"OOVIRNMENf~J_IQUOR
AfTF^
Iron. Any quantity. Top prices paid
(8ectlon 28)
Active Trading Company, Blfl Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
NOTIOE OF APPLICATION FOB CONSHIP YOUR HIDES TO J. -P. MOR- SENT TO TRANSFER OF BEER LIgan. Nelson, B.C.
CENCE.

pZ : .. $2800

FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS

Driwer 290

"If It'i Michlnery Tou Want
Coniult Ci."

DETACHABLE ROCK BITS
Resharpened, Retempered
Air Equipment Service Ltd.
1401 Hornby St.
VincoUTir. B.C
PUMPS
London 1 • j -In. and 2-in. Pumpi.
5003 O PH. irom stock.
PURVES E. RITCHIE & SON
658 Hornby St.
Vmoouver. B.CLOST AND FOUND
LOST — rRIDAY. BULOVA WRIST
watch on iold link bracelet Ra_w»rd Box 3402. Dally Newi.

ROOM AND BOARD

C. W. Appleyard
& Co.

BOARD OR CONSIDER SRARmO
ipt. with other builneii girl Box
PHONE I44 POR WANT AD SERVICB
«44S Dally Newi.

DAILY

__mu_ mm
mm ma aa

KM

Vr-I

LANCILET PRAIW-t, BO
"emon. B.C
(Branob Hatchery)

PLACE TOUR ORDERS FOR QUALity Leghorn and New Hempahlr,
chlcka now, to get preferred dates.
All our chicks hatched are from government approved atock. Thouaanda
of chicks were hatched and told to
many tatlsfled customers ln different parte of B.C. Bend for information, catalogue and price Uat.
New Siberia Farm, A. Balakshin,
Chilllwack. B.C
ATTENTION POULTRYMEN1
EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT in
raising chicks Is ESSENTIAL. Out
booklet "RAI8INQ CHICKS FOR
PROFIT" will help you to raise a
healthy [lock and AVOID LOSSE8.
It containi valuable information on
raising Irom day old to laying stage,
feeding formulas, etc. 25c per copy;
' Trtt to customers.

Box _,
Langley, Prairie, B. C.
ALL CHICKfl SOLB FROM OUR FARM
are R.O.P. tired. Thla la the hlgheat
gradt of tommipnlal chick obtainable ln Canada, white Leghorna uniexed at 814.01) per 100; pullets
(87%) 837.00 per 100. New Hampehlre unaeied at 116.00 pti 100.
_pullets (86%) 116.00 per 100. Heavy
'cockerels (any quantity) 8c each
Appleby Poultry Farm, Mission City.

_. 168%
22%
»¥,
21%
ISH
80
__ 1214
_. 36 y«
614
12*4
_ IBY,

VANCOUVBR

STOCKS

MINI:*

Bid

Aak

The 'Spun iet up a lightning attack at Ihe start, icoring a goal ln
the flrit five minutei, and kept
up the terrific pace throughout
Cheliea, after unsuccessfully claiming a goal, managed to get on equal
terms belore the interval
There wai llttlo glvt and take between Tottenham, termed the "best
defensive team in the South," and
Chelsea's powerful forward line until the 75th minute when Tottenham
slipped in the winning goal from a
free kick after a foul.
The soccer program was drastically curtailed throughout the United Kingdom with 17 Cup and League
South gamei being postponed. As a
result of Saturday's and the previous
week's wide abandonment of League
matches, the League Management
Committee, scheduled to meet Friday ls expected to request an extension of the league seaion. Thla probably will be granted.
(Dispatches from London late last
week told of severe weather conditions throughout the British Isles ln
recent weeks. Many games of Jan.
20 were cancelled, dispatches laid,
becauie _f snow-covered fieldi and
cold weather.)
The home teami generally had a
tough time Saturday.
Sheffield
United WM overwhelmed 10-2 by
Lincoln City. Another high icorlng
game wai between Anenal and Ful-

ham, which Anenal won 8-1.
Tht hlgheit individual icorer ot
the diy w u Tommy Lawton of Everton. At Everton defeated Stockport
County 0-2, the centre forward, who
will play for England ln next Saturday'! International match with
Scotland, netted four goala and
reached a penonal total of 400 goali
ln ienlor loccer, only 10 ihort ot
the all-time British record. Lawton let thll figure ln nine yean ot
play. The record now li held by
Jamei McGrory, former Celtic itar
who piled up a total of 410 between
1922 and 1938.
Glasgow Rangeri, ln one of only
three ienlor games played in Scotland, added two more points to make
their Southern League championship chances even more lecure by
beating Albion Rovers 4-0. Celtic,
at home to St. Mirren, won by the
odd goal in three.
In the only game played ln the
Scottish Northeaitern League, the
table-leading Rangers suffered their
first defeat in the new terlei ln a
2-1 game againit unbeaten Aberdeen, their nearest rivals.
As a result of the many postponements, about 6,000,000 "puntert" who
regularly and hopefully fill ln football pool coupons each week were
disappointed. The pool promoter!
Association decided pools on Saturday's matches were void because so
many games could not be played.

Hockey Schedule

Ice ichedule of the Nelson Amateur Hockey Association for thii
week follows:
Monday—4:30 to 8—Bantam Pool
8 to 10—Nelson Juvenilei vi Cranbrook Juvenilei.
Tuesday—No ice time.
Wednesday—5 to 8—M.R.K. vi T.
A.C. Bantami.
8 to 7—Midget Rep practice
Thuriday—9 to 10:30— Commercial game.
Friday—5 to 6—Dodger Bantam!
STOCKS vi6M.R.K.
to 7—Scout Association Ume.
.
tl_
Saturday-7 to 8:30-F.A.C. vi M.
43 V, R. K. Midgets.
161V^
8:30 to 10—Dodgeri TI Panther
H_
70*4 Mldgeti.
10 to 11—Panthen vi T.A.O. Ban_
UH
160
tami.
29%
11 to 1>-Bantam Pool
18 H
7 to 8:80—Nelion Juvenilei vl
_.—— 88
Trail.
113K
8:30 to 10—Nelion Intermediatei
64
vi Roisland.
81

DEATHS

You Can Still Buy
EXTRA COPIES
NELSON DAILY NEWS 10TH ANNUAL
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Market Trends

NIW TOWC. Jan. 11 (API—»»re,1
flOIIID, nf ton Nn-SON AVBU.I In by flUelt. Rubhtn and low-prload l»tha cltv of ND.80N In the proalnca aura with _*_ [>aact-tlma proppart*
of British Cohimbla. as follows:
aelactad atocka continued thalr rtTo change my namt from SYLVES- oorery.
TER PFT1_R RnFTHWCHEID to
SYLVESTER PETXR RIIFTEH. mj
CHJOAOO—Oraln futuraa dropped
wirr'a nsmr from PRtnCIlJjt I1_»_NI aharplr at tha aurt, mada a fractionRE1 P H U HCHEID to PRISCItJ.*
ri_ENE REIFTKR, and my minor un- al rtcotery nrar mld-aa*alnn. than
pnr.rrlcd rhllpt'a nama from STI Vff- auffrrril additional iotaaa In tha final
TFR m w .
RriFTERWHEn) to hour of trading.
STLVItFlTER PETB4 RBIFrER
Dated thla 36th day of January. I MONTT.IAI._Ofp|(-a (era a rallying
I dLaplaT for tha third eucraaalra ataIMJ.
alon. Other dlrlalona wara Irrwgular
SYi.vraTiR prnm
REOTB1.VHEIP "
TOTtfl.(TO—Acti™ trading at rta
lug price, marked oparatlona Volnma
RENTALS
waa around 700,000 ahataa

TPC

'. '• Oyploqilotr:

_.

.38
14.16
32.88
10.75
1.30

•y FRED BACKHOUSE
Canadian Prttt Staff Wrlttr
LONDON, Jan. 28 (CP Cable) —
More than 30,000 fans Jammed Stamford Bridge Stadium ln London Saturday to see Tottenham Hotipurs
edge Chelsea J-l In a football match
which virtually decided the League
South championship ln favor of the
North London Club for the aecond
•tralght season.
Tottenham, stalked by Cheliea for
iome weeki ln the League itanding,
Increaied their lead to an apparent
•afe ilx points and in winning avenged their only defeat of the seaion-by Cheliea lait October.
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FARM. GARDEN & NURSERY

KM

OILS

Chemical Reaearch
Imperial
Intsr petroleum
Roytllte
Texas Canadian _
INDUSTRIALS
Bell Telephone
Eraa Trac
Brewers St Distillers
BC Power "A"
Building ProducU
Can Malting
Can Pacific Rly
Ford of Canada "A"
Hamilton Brldga
Imperial Tobacco
Nat Sttel Car

GVQDJA

R P II II P T

ITRJVMT
IJrQKCC

HOW SMALL IS OUR KNOWI,

.!>__ IN CJMPAKI3<;N o r oun

IUNORANII.

BAXTER.

7

Over 20r000 Jam Stadium fo See
Tottenham Edge Chelsea 2-1

B R Corn
15
.16
Bayonne
1114
-13
Bralorne
16.50
17.00
Cariboo Oold _
_
2.00
2.10
NEW YORK
Oplconda
_
.08
.10
American Oan
—
Grandview
13
.14
Am
Smelt tl Rtf
Hedley Mascot
.70
.80
Amer Ttltphont
Island Mountain ._ 1.20
1.35
Anaconda
_...
.34
—
BABY CHICKS. NIW HAMPSHIRE. Koot Belle
.16
.18 < Beth Steal
approved and bloodteated atock, Paclflo Nlcktl
Canadian Pacific
4 95
500
good utility atock 113.00 ptr 100, Plonetr Oold
Dupont
1.43
1.44
Sexed pulleu 1.6.00 per 100. Sexed Premltr Oold
International Nickel
_ _
.44
—
cockerela 66.00 per 100. Order well Prlvtutr
Inter Tel * Tel
.23
.25
ahead. Ollley Ave, Hatchery, John Reevei MacD
Kenn
copper
Ooodman, 1668 Ollley Ave., New Reno Oold
.06
.08*4
Union Pacific
Wettmlnater, B.C.
Sheep Creek
__ 1.30
1.28
US
Rubber
M
.90
CHICKfl - CHICKfl — CHICKS- Silbak Premier .....
UB Steal
-.
-._
_i
Breeders of New Hampihire and Wbiuwattr _
.0914
-0814
White Plymouth Rock chicks. One Minto _ _ «
OILS
gradt only. Tba beat we can pro.0814
-07
duct. Write for fret copy of B.C Anaconda _.
.77
JO
Univerelty poultry coat aurvty. W. Anglo Canadian .—
AP Consolidated
.18
.14
W. Seymour. Duncan. B.C
Cal 81 Edmonton .
1.70
1.80
BABY OHICKS. NEW HAMPSHIRES Commonwealth —
.41
.44
exclusively. Our hatching plan la Foothill*
130
1.48
new and really cooperative. Coat ol Hoot
130
8-18
chlcka with delivery cbargta pre- MrD Segur F-ip
. .0714
.08
paid based entirely on hatchablllty. Modtl
.16
M
Write for tull Information Hatches
OkalU
Oom
.48
.46
twloe a week. F. T. Hall, Box 217B,
Pacific Peu
.48
_58
Penticton. B.C.
Royal Capadlan
.0314
-04
CHICKS OF QUALITY AND VIOOR Royallte
I8 60
—
New Hampahlrj, 8C.W. Leghorn, Southwest Pete
.19
31
Leghorn and Mew Hampehlre Iat INDUSTRIALS
Cross Oovernmnnt approved, blood- Capital Bit ..
480
470
teated atock. Iat hat__h February Oout Brewerlea
185
1.00
15th. Bomford Hatchery, Pentic- United Distill
400
—
ton. B.C.
CHICKfl — WJ ARE BOOKING ORd«ri now for our usual high quality
Rhodt Island Rtd and New Hampehlre chlcka for Spring delivery
HALITAX-T. R. Robertion. K.C.
35—M. 60—88. 100—115 Otorg.
Oame. Trlangla Hatchery, Arm. 78-year-old Halifax lawyer and foratrong.
mer city solicitor for Victoria.
Mr. Robertson, 1 native of AnmpBABY CHICKS
New Hampahlre, Whits Itghorne, Bar- ollx, N. S., wal solicitor for Victoria
red Rocks. Stxed or Unaexed Chicks from 1912 to 1915.
from large tfg airs) Itraln. Standard
Prlcet Hlllcrtet Poultry Farm. Salmon Arm. B.C. Phont 183-L-1
CHICKS — CANADIAN APPROV-B
New Hampahlre chicks. 100—815 00.
50—»a.00. 36—MOO. Fuhr'a Poultry
Farm _t Hatchery. L. Puhr. Box No
114. Vtrnon, BC (ROP Breeder)
FOR SAIJ__-^!«-ROAN"~0-n_f)IN6
4 yeara old, one bay gsldlng 6 yeara
old. one oolt 6 pnon, old. gentle lc.
children. Apply N. N. Davidoft,
Tarrya. BC.
TOR SAL*—OOOO JER-PET COWS
for p»rticul«i apply T. Derr/y
thlrt, Crsirford B»y.
1800 POUND HOP-SI, 6 TBAR8 OLD
rrH Makortoff. Brilliant. B.C

WANTHl TO MrNT-« OR 4 ROOM
WINNIPBO-Hra future prlraa hald
cd houae or ault. Applj Roa Mil „,,„« p.,,,,,.., ,,„.]„, „ „ _ ,
n»ll» N««a
ptiitN OR imptiRN liiATmnliooii' VANootrvra
Tradlni In Mtnaa
or room-, tmalnett gtrl. Roi 1444. . wa* acllra.
Dailv N'wa

H T A Y <J X

SM
JSH
1.78
(1.88
11.80
a .88
4.80
Mi/,
M
13.60
8140
112.50
11.88
114
2:1.25
1.48
3.68
9.88
8.70
88.78
1.80
2.60
61.00
.64
.48
1.88
1-17
1.81
1.07
388
4.78
71
-80
.61
1.71
3.77
3.80
1.16
15.26
4.70
4.20
4.16
.80
8.50
3.39
13
8.70
3.88
3.40
3.44
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BOX N.
Box N.

TORONTO STOCKS
MINIS
Anglo-liuronlan -..•
Bttt Metal Mining
Beattie Uold Mines .
Consolidate M It 8 -.
Domt Mluei
......—....
Esst Malartlo
Palconbrldgi Nickel
Ood't U k t Oold
Hard Rook Oold
Ho-llnger
._
Hudson Bay II It 8
Inttrut Nloktl
.
Kcrr-Addlton
_
Kirkland Lakt
_
Lakt Short Mlntt
Llttlt Long Lao
MacL Cookahutt
Madp_.11 Red Lake
Malartlo Oold
Mclntyre-Porcuplnt
____,
McKenile Rtd Lakt
Nipissing Mining
Noranda -.-_.._
Normetal
_.
Omega Oold
Pamour Porcupine
....
Perron Oold
Pickle Crow Oold
Powell Rouyn Oold
Pruton Eaat Domt _
Sin Antonio Oold
6herrltt Oordon ..fllrooe Oold
Bladen Malartlc
_
Sullivan Cona
_
Sylvanite
_ _,
Teck-Hughea oold
Toburn Oold Minei _
Venturei
Waite Amulet
Wright Hargreaves
-.
Aunor
Aumaque
Cochenour
Cheetervllle
Oolden Gate
Olant Y K
Steep Rock
Trana C R
Upper Can

urar.ii.iu _m-M_

DOWN
1 Dukedom
2 Mistake
3 fleneratlona
( I >. mall..I pal
5.1 Jlrge worm
6 Teutonic
rhsrarler

KC

tfemp&Sendall

NOTICI la hereby given that on
tba 13th day of February, 1846 ths
undersigned Intend to apply to tha
Uquor Control Board for ronaent to
transfp-r of Beer Licence No 6871, le.
aued ln reaped to premleaa balng'part
Mtiiswci Hmi_\_a
U Ptrt of
of a hulldlng known u "Tmlr Hour
"to be"
altuate at Tmlr. British Columbia,
STOCKS
14 Detached
upon^landa described aa Lot 7, Blk. 18, MONTRIAL
VM i;_:_\4i_fA\m\ Map 640, Nelaon U n d Reclamation INIPl STHIA1 s
ahoots
Diatrict,
from
Jamea
Buchanan
Brem35. Meat pies
"S
ner to lamf. Daniel Spiers and Oeoria Can Car _ Toy Pti
IM
26 Registered a_WM_ I-M
Clerihew, both ot Na_aou, British Co- Can Oalaneat Pfd
W-l E-1GIH HI*'-)
Can Steamahlp
134
Nurst
lumbia, tranaf.-sea.
Oon Min It kmeltlnu _
81V,
(abbr I
DATKD at Nelaon. British Co- McColl Ptontanac
01,
lumbia, thla 17th day of January. National Brew LM
lt Portion oi
4fl'i
l___WI U_\l__
A D 104S
curved line
Rhawlnlian W A P
JAMRS DANIEL 8PIISS
RANKS
11. Figure of
rib
OKOKOE CLERIHEW JR
Commtroa
1«H
YMisrtar'l Aalwtr
pipeech
Appl'.ranta and Tranafareee I><nlti_on
164
—
U Eyet
NOTICE Or A_T_JcA~fT6N~FC>R
Imperial
US
C1IANOE OF NAME
14 Brazilian mapty 37. Clote (o
Montreal
of account
39, Dexterous
Nora Bootla
"NOTICI la hereby than that an H-U'al
_
164
M Beige
41. m t
application will be msde to tha Di- Toronto
30S
rector of Vital S t a t i s t s fof changae
of name, pursuant to ths provisions
of tba "Clung,' of Namt Art", hy ma

CROSSWORD!

ACROSS
7. Measure
(Hebrew)
1 Not living
B. God of lovt I. Ktrlklnu
fi. MedlevW
E
> Billow
10. Tree
story
ll Rlnginf
12 Fieidj
eoundi, u of
13 A snood
metkj
11 Apparitions
15 Source
16 ailkworm
17. County
of light
(Scot./
\. Nolaytlem18 Polish
nn..tratloni
20 Htlf an em 11 LOOM huijrIng point
21 Bestowing
fl It II
24 Spttter
(contr.)
27 Rottrm
28 Sets, at
a liquid
10 Neuter
pronoun
31. Not wet
32. High,
craggy hM
35 Not closed
38. To command
40. More
pleasant
42 Wrights
(Attic)
13 ("aravniisarj
(Orient)
44 Leather
flasks for oil
45. Volceletl
(Phon )
46. Observra

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

$2200

St. Paul Hydraulic Truck
Dump Hoist.

kind and size.

___

FOR SALE

PHONE 144
BIRTHS
-v

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

PERSONAL

WHIN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
Aimer Hotel Opp C P B Depot
8LENDOR TABUTB ABE BITBCtlvei 2 weelu aupply 11; 19 weeki
t» at yieury'a Phmnicy,
J. dBBSd
Second Hand Dealer
J
Phone 1081
624 Vernon St.
**

PICTORIAL EDITION
From Your
j^Jews Dealer, Carrier Boy
or Direct
10c a Copy Postage 3c
Again the Pictorial Edition is a most popular mail-away
issue. Thouiandi of copies have been mailed to all
parti of the Continent. Sales have been large.

ORDER TODAY

________

_____
KLEER-A-HEAD
INHALERS

FROM THE MOST POPULAR
RADIO SHOW OF ALL TIME...

final

tor relief o( head coldi.

Three Canuck Lines Click Perfectly
lo Beat Bruins 11-3; Wings Beat
Hawks 5-1; McCool Takes 3rd Shutout

COME AHEAD
\*- -:

W t Fit All Heads

*

Get.ihef-V. ho» off your
mind . . '.' by hovlng it on
your'hMd. AffulMt. style*
ond colon,

JJ 'litis, tit

MONTREAL, Jan. 28 ( ( ^ - M o n - bert early thia month.
Llneupi:
treal Canidlani maintained their
Chicago—Karakai, Simon. Field,
three-game lead itop the Nitlonil
STETSONS
Hockey Leigue l u t night by troun- Smith, Moiienko, Grotto.
Detroit—Lumley, Seibert, Hollett,
cing the fourth-place Boiton Bruini
Eaiy
te
Digest
and
$6.50 to S10.00
McAtee, M. Bruneteau, Lindsay.
11-8.
Chicago iubi — Check, Cooper,
Pleaiant to Tak*
A capacity crowd of 12,000 saw
BILTMORIS
ill Uvea Unei click to perfection Harmi, Fraier, Brayihaw, Horeck,
•t Your Rexall'Store
for tbi Canucks. The so-called third McDonald, Dahlitrom.
$5.00
H f M O ,
Detroit
aubt
—
Armitrong,
JackUne led the scoring with four goals
ind the other two drew three each ion, Liicombe, Wochy, Carveth, E.
Bruneteau, Quackenbush, Bukowith the extri goal going to Devlch.
Box 460
fencemen Olen Harmon.
Phone 34
Referee—Bill Chadwick; LinesLineupi:
men—Young and Roulston.
« . THE
Boiton — Blbeiult, Egan, CrawLIMITED
Summary:
ford, Cowley, McGill, Caln.
Flrit period—1 Detroit, McAtee
Montreil— Durnin, Harmon, EdTHE
MAN'S
STORE
1:58; 2 Detroit, Liscombe (Carveth,
dolli, Lach, Rlchird, Blake.
Wochy) 6:56; 3 Detroit, Armstrong,
'_5$SSS8«SSaS«a5SSiSS3M4S»MM»»-t
Boiton
subs—Schewchuck,
Mario,
Nelson Juvenile Rep, will get their
(Bukovlch) 15:27.
first opportunity against outiide Cupolo, Rossini, Gaudreault, Smith,
Penaltlea—None.
competition when they meet the Gladu, Thomi.
Second period—i Detroit, Carveth
Montreal subs — Bouchard, Lam- 12:31.
heavyweight Cranbrook Juveniles
ln an exhibition game at tbe Civic oureux, O'Connor, Gauthier, HiUer,
LONDON, Jan. 28 (Reuters)
Third period—5 Detroit, Lindsay
Moidell, Getliffe, Filion,
(McAtee) 1:20; 6 Chicago, Grosso, Results of football games played ln
Arena, slated lor 8:15 tonight.
Referee—Gravel. Linesmen—Mur- (Cooper) 18:44.
the United Kingdom Saturday;
The Cranbrook boys played a
8COTTI8H
NORTHEASTERN
Penalty—Seibert.
hangup game against the Nelson ray and Mullins.
Summary:
LEAGUE
Midgets here Saturday night to a
F l n t period—1 Marlon, Harmon,
Rangers 1, Aberdeen 2
TORONTO, Jan. 28 (CP)-Rootwo-all tie. They proved to be great
All other matches in this league
crowd-pleasers with their fast- ( U c h ) 1:51; 2 Montreal, U c h (Ri- kle Frank McCool earned his third
chard)
9:30;
3
Montreal,
Mosdell
ihutout
of
the
season
here
Saturday
cancelled.
passing and skating.
(Filion) 9:31; 4 Montreal, Hiller night as Toronto Maple Leafs downIrish League—All matches ' canTwo of Nelson'i curUng standardIn Cranbrook they participate in (Gauthier) 12:44; 3 Montreal, Get- ed New York Rangera 3-0 before celled.
bearers in the forthcoming BritUh
the Intermediate League playing liffe (Mosdell, Filion) 13:50; fi Bos- 11,492 fans.
SCOTTISH 80UTHERN
Consuls title event at the annual
against the Cranbrook Sash and ton, Mario (Smith, Crawford) 19:12.
Albion 0, Hangers 4
The young Calgary native took a
B. C. Bonspiel have been decided
Door team and the Indian Mission
Penalty—Mario.
Celtic 2, St. Mirren 1
one-game lead over Chicago's Mike
by the success of Art Ronmark'i and
team. It is expected Armstrong or
Second period—7 Montreal, Mos- Karakas by turning aside 26 New
All other matches in this league Walter Duckworth's rinki in local
Laurie
will
get
the
nod
ior
their
dell 8:11; 8 Montreal, HlUer (O'- York drives In flavtless fashion. De- cancelled.
Alsace In the Karlsruhe corner,
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
eliminations. Both have recorded
promptly bounced back by U. S. 7th goal position. For detence Stanroy, Connor) 13:37; 9 Boston, Egan 15:43 feat left the Rangers a game down
All Glasgow and district Reserve four wins without a loss in a round
Auoclated Pren War Analyst
Fyles, and McBride will go in. For- 10 Montreal, Richard (Lach, Blake)
Army
counter-attacks,
that
retreat
in their fourth^place battle with League matches cancelled.
Whole German armies are' traprobin draw.
,
wards will be chosen from Doug- 17:54; 11 Boston, Crawford 18:37.
Boston Bruins, who took a lacing LEAGUE 30UTH
ped in all but lost East Prussia or behind the Roer could be signifi- las, Jones, Christie, Riggs, Naso,
A three-way tie has developed
Penalties—Hiller, Getliffe, ^chew- from Canadiens at Montreal.
•
Arsenal
8,
Fulham
3
TORONTO, Jan. 28 (CP)-Bar- caught in the squeeze ol Red Army cant.
Carston, Price, Watson, and Fennesamong the remaining contestants,
Charlton Athletic '., Southampton
bara Ann Scott of the Minto Skating thumb-screw bearing down on the
It might mean that under the sy. Coach Harold Riggs is expected chuck.
Lineups:
necessitating a round robin playClub, Ottawa, retained her figure Slovakian bulge in the South.
urgent demand for reinforcements to be ln for tonight's game.
Third period—12 Montreal, Blake
New York—McAuley, Heller, W. S
off between L. S. Bradley, A. H.
Chelsea 1, Tottenham Hotspur 2
ikating championship of the Domin( U c h , Richard) :18; 13 Montreal, McDonald, Colville, Watson, K
The harassed foe could not look ln the East to stem the Russian tide,
Allan and T. A. Wallace. H.A.D.
The Nelson lineup will see Joe Gauthier ( U c h , HiUer) 3:57; 14, Macdonald.
Crystal Palace 4, Reading 1
on Saturday, despite the efforts ol Westward without
apprehension orders for retirement behind the
Greenwood's and A. R. Moore'l
Queens Park Rangers 3, Clapton rinks were out of the running.
Toronto — McCool, Pratt, Johnthree Toronto Skating Club girls j that at any moment a massive new Rhine for a last stand ln the West Stedile between the pipes, and Fre- Montreal, Getliffe (Bouchard) 18:54.
no, Prestley, Don Buchanan, and
- l — 1..U1-J
U— The
»M,al Allied
a „ i . j attack
.Lt__l.
..,„,,\A break
k r . a l r upon
i m n n have gone out.
Orient 3
stone, Kennedy, Hill, Davidson.
would
Penaltlei—Mario, Lamoureux.
who finishedJ close
behind her.
Games in the new elimination
The Rhine offers the only short- Gordon Huchanan in the defensive
New York subs—Dill, Hunt. Ata- LEAGUE CUP
lead taken by Miss Scott in the his thinned deience lines behind
DETROIT, Jan. 28 (CP) -Detroit
will likely be played Wedneaday
berths. The first forward line will
Qualifying Competition
lenior championships on Thursday, the Roer, tbe Maas and the Dutch line powerful natural barrier availRed Wingi, not scored upon until nas, Goldup, Thurler, DeMarco,
be
composed
of
Ross
at
centre,'Perand
Sunday.
able
in
the
West.
Forted
ln
the
Barnsley 2, Bradford City 1
Moe, Shack.
Btood her in good stead as she walk- Rhine. The last strategically-useless
little ••»»»
more than
minute
from
rier on left wing and Wassick on a» "„,«•—• -a —
—
_ the
Birmingham City 0, Aston Villa 1
The two rfnks that are assured
Toronto subs—Stanowski, Hamiled off with the Devonshire Cup for strip of the Belgian bulge was being ruins of the stone-built cities and
towns that lie along its East bank, right wing. The second line will be finish, whipped Chicago Black ton, McCreedy, A. Jackson, Bodnar,
Blackpool 3. Blackburn Rovers 1 a crack at the B, C. ehampionahip
wiped out.
the second year in succession.
centred by Ludlow with Boyar on Hawks 5-1 Saturday night in
Bradford 2, Hull City 1
Allied staff spokesmen were at a even secondary troops or People's
are Art Ronmark, E. C. Hunt, E U u
- . - . . - - . . . - - ,___. National Hockey League game play- Carr, Backor, Metr.
Senior men's honors went to Nigel
Army
units
stiffened
with
relativeright
lane,
and
St.
Denis
on
left
Burnley 3, Accringtnn Stanley 0 Fisher and Ernie Hopwood; and
loss to explain German failure to
Referee—King Clancy. Linesmen
Stephens of the Toronto Skating
Bury 4, Huddersfield Town 3
fight even a delaying action West ly few first-line veterans could The third string will be chosen from ed before 11,562 fans.
Harry Horton, skip, Walter Duck—Jim
Primeau
and
Eddie
McphClub, who had to overcome a lead of the river to impede development make Allied attempts to cross it Irvine, McMullin, Longden, and
Victory kept t h e second place
Coventry 0, Walsall 2
worth, Cliff McKinnon and Tom
am.
taken by Frank Sellers of the Winni- of a major attack on the Roer- costly and slow. That would release, MacDonald.
Wings ln step with League-leading
Doncaster
Rovers
5,
Grimsby
McGovern.
Summary:
peg Winter Club. Sellers won the Maas front wK.ch Berlin commenta- too, much of what is left of GerMontreal and third-place Toronto
Town
1
Referees will be Russ French and who also hung up Saturdsy triFirst period—No score.
Howard Trophy, symbolic of the tors have said is being marshalled man armor as well as shock divEverton S, Stockport County 2
Penalty-Dill.
Cases of pears canned ln Canada
Junior men's figure skating champ- by Gen. Eisenhower. Coupled with isions for use against the more im- Buzz MacDonald.
umphs.
Leeds United 4, York City 3
Second period—1 Toronto, Hill,
in 1&44 were 415,000 compared to
ionship of Canada, on Friday, and disclosure of the relatively feeble mediately
The Red Wings played without
dangerous
Russian
Leicester City 2, Chesterfield 2
(Kennedy)
2:47.
413,000
in 1943.
•ntered the senior competition Sat- nature of the German thrust into thrusts.
their first-string centre, Syd Howe,
Notts County 2, Derby County 4
Penalties—Heller, Watson, Stanurday.
who w»s out of action with an ear
Oldham Athletic 3, Manchester
owski, Thurler.
Infection. It was the first appearCity 4
Olga Bernyk nnd Sgt. Alex FulThird period—2 Toronto, Can
macher team score a victory ln the
Breton North End 1, Rochdale 1
ance here for Chicago's Don Groston of the Porcupine Skating Club, I'" - *-"" "'"*"
'".""" ,
(Pratt)
14:15;
3
Toronto,
Kennedy,
i c e t e n stc
Rotherham United 1, Sheffield
A change ot n»me by Vera Helen so, Cully Simon and Byron (Butch)
Schumacher, Ont., scored their s e c - !
P championships, winning
(Davidson, Johnstone) 18:24.
FUNERAL HOME
the Victor Sifton Cups.
Wednesday
1
McDonald
since
their
swap
to
the
Polonikoff, 1271 Earl Street, RosiQnd paid win Saturday by taking
Penalty—Hamilton.
In her third bid to wear chamthe senior pair skating title, and the
land, to Vera Helen Polltngton li Hawks for Defenceman Earl SetAMBULANCE SERVICI
Sheffield United 10, Lincoln City
Minto Cup. Friday saw the Schu- pionship robes, Doreen Dutton, who
2
"Distinctive runtral SerTlce*
reported in the B. C. Gazette.
hails from Drumheller, Alta., and
Southport 3, Bolton Wanderers 4
Jl} Kootenty St.
Phon* M
I represented the Porcupine Skating
All other Cup Matches cancelled.
jClub, succeeded In winning the HowDodger Bantams Saturday morn- IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIUIHIIIIUIIIIIIII
All Rugby Union games cancel' ard Trophy and the junior ladies inging adhered to their practice of
led.
Canadian figure skating title. The winning or losing by a single goal,
Chartered Accountant!
19-year-old blond Miss Dutton edged in their Bantam Hockey League
out Patsy Earl, from the Toronto clash wilh Panther Bantams. This
Auditor,
Granite Club.
tjrne the Dodgers won, by a 3-2 Ratet: 22c line, 27c U m black fact
S41 Baker Bt
Phone J3S
Cranbrook Juvenilei, who handily | The Cranbrook boys, who were
type, larger type r a t e i en requeit.
The junior Dominion pair skating score.
defeated the younger and lighter I handled by Bill Brook, Assistant
Mores netted all three Dodger M i n i m u m two llnet. 10% dlichampionship was won by Suzanne
NeJjoi»
Midget Rep« on the latten' Coach, were playing their first game
count for prompt p a y m e n t
Morrow and Norris Bowden of Tor- goals, the last one on a pass from
Ice,• though
11111111111111M1111111111II111111H11111111111 recent East Kootenay tour, ihowed lon
- - artificial
---- they- had had I WINNIPEG, Jan. 28 (CPI - More
onto Skating Club, and took with Little. Misuraca and Buchanan talpractice In i—
the forenoon, I ,,,_,u___. .
.. ....,....,,
„„.,
~, .'hours
H. A. Saunders, Chimney Sweep. Ph their ituff before around 600 Nel-' an
. '• --.• — « « •, i, . . _ ..,._.-,.*--,
, , ,
\ lumber (or the construction ott new
the title the Dysart Cups. Gloria lied for Panthers, Jackman getting
lust
tfter
the
arr
val
or the r train. ,
.
...
AND
897.
son fani In Saturday night'i hockey i-T .
,,_ _ ,_ ,
_ .
j ' h o m e s and necessary repairs, with
Lillico and W. A. deNance, Jr., were an assist on Misuraca's goal. The
The
bovs
liked
lhe
ice,
and
found
I
.,
.
.
»
_.
doubleheader at the Civic Arena, ,
bunco ana TT. — u c . . . . . . . . -- ( — -_,-,,.,
....
..
,
,
a
slackening
of
government
purchNo C.C.Y. meeting tonight, Mex*.
awarded the Henry G. Birks Cups as Panthers
third period
wasa without
score.
The
and this time, found the NelsOn t made l t t difference to their i
,
,
, A
drew
flock
of
penalties
meeting
Feb.
Sth.
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